
Pack spikerSScrapHeels
The Wolfpack women’s volleyball team
handed the Tarheels three straight crushing
defeats this weekend.

Creek runs dry
Walnut Creek Amphitheatre
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By Eric LiebhauserStaff Writer
Fraternities are once again performing theannual ritual of attempting to comply withNC. State University’s fire regulations.However, this year, the inspections havecome later, and to some, at greater inconve-nience.According to David L. Godwin, PublicSafety's senior safety inspector. NCSU hasspecific rules for what is and what is notpermissible on university property. Godwinsaid that the university's fire regulations aredesigned to comply with those of the stateof North Carolina.“There's a state fire code that went intoeffect July 1, that deals with any construc-

Stewart

hosts hemp

promoters
By Russell DeaihercigeStaff Writer
A group pressing for the reform ofmarijuana laws, H.E.M.P, camethrough NC. State UniversityMonday night.Jack Hercr, president of H.E.M.P,addressed ab0ut 30 students inStewart Theatre.He said hemp is the correct name forthe plant commonly known as mari-juana and is the answer to many of theenvironmental problems facing theworld today.Hercr said hemp is a better source of 'fuel than petrol, a more durable cloththan cotton, a safe medicine for manydifferent ailments and a less acidicpaper than wood pulp.A film produced in the 19403 by theUS. government urging farmers togrow hemp for the war effort wasshown to help support the group’sarguments.H.E.M.P. also boasted that the US.Constitution is written on hemp paper,all of Picasso‘spaintings are on hempcanvases and sails on old sailing ves-sels were made from hemp.Elvy Musikka, the first personallowed to legally smoke marijuanasince anti—marijuana laws were estab-lished. also spoke at the rally. Shesuffers from glaucoma and has beenprescribed marijuana as treatment.Musikka gave a testimonial to themedicinal properties of hemp.The rally in Stewart Theatre cappedoff a week-long stop for the group inRaleigh that included demonstratingin front of the Wake CountyCounhouse and displaying booths on

Wolfpack military rangers Win
" said Ranger ieatn captain ScanWalton. “A lot of teams weren’t what we expect-By Joe JohnsonStaff Writer

Long hours and mentaland physical demandsdidn‘t stop NC. StateUniversity’s ArmyROTC Ranger Challengeteam from winning thebrigade championship atFort Jackson, S.C.Twenty-four teams rep-resenting 21 schoolsfrom North and SouthCarolina competed lastweekend. The Wolfpack Battalion sent fourteams, which was more than any other school.
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tion in the state." Godwin said.The law, found under Volume V of theNC. State Building Code and referred tti assimply “the state Fire Code" is. accordingto Godwin, the law that NC‘S U is obligatedto obey. Consequently, it is upon this lawthat NCSU bases its own fire regulations.Once a year, safety inspectors make theirrounds to all campus buildings, classrooms,residence hall rooms and fraternity houses.This year, however. the inspections onFraternity Court have come later thanusual.Last year‘s inspections began with thefirst day of class. This year, inspections ofthe common areas in fratemity houses. i.e..dining areas. recreation rooms anti kitchensbegan Oct. 15. inspections of individual

Sitting pretty
Brian Simmons, left, and Jamie Lohr of Pi Kappa Phi fraternity, slt atop a scaffold as part
of an effort to raise money for PUSH, their national phllanthrophy.

“it was tough,
ed. The training we did really paid."The Wolfpack dominated the competitioncruising in a 24-point win over second-placeCampbell University.

19th and 18th, respectively.

road march.
strength,"
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Raleigh. North Carolina

NCSU‘s first team won three events en route tothe victory. The other three teams placed llith,
The events that NCSU won included the pliysi’cal fitness test, orientcering and it) kilometer
“it tested our mental toughness and innerfirst team member (had Haley said.“We felt very confident iii all three events that

rooms began Oct. 32.The regulations and the latc date oi llicinspections appear to bc upsetting sonic li;i
cc U -We’re not trying to screw

any ofthe fraternities. We’re
just trying to see that the
laws of North Carolina are

abided by.”
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—John Rhoades
Fraternity Court Director

temity members.Mark Kugler, a member of Tau KappaEpsilon fraternity, said, “They told us when

Liz Mahnckei'Stafl
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they were going to come, btit then showedtip at a different time on a different day.“They were definitely more strict this yearthan they were last year. Lofts and struc-tures that were fine a year ago all of a sud»den are failing." Kugler said.Anne Phillips, a member of the AlphaDelta Pi sorority, whose house is located onFraternity Court, said the inspections wereridiculously scheduled.Richard Kenney. a member of Pi KappaAlpha fraternity, said, “It simply isn't fair.We have invested a lot of money in ourroom and now we are being told we have totear nearly all of it down. At the very least.they could have inspected the room earlier.so we could have been prepared. We‘resupposed to just rip our room apart within

attraction for

By Heather HamslroStott Writer

sor‘s class somuch that you . v.told yourfriends to takehim or her? Inessence, that isexactly whatN.C. Stale .University istelling HarvardUni v c r s i t yabout two NC.State profes-
Flath

Margolis.

two economics
NCSU teachers

Have you ever enjoyed a profes-

sors. David Flath and Stephen
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Frate'”to complith fire
24 iiotio."Patrick Angel, president of Sigma AlphaEpsilon lrzitcrnity, said. “l‘ve li\t‘tl iii ill)room for two years and it has passed everytime until now.“Angel was alluding to the fact that it liolchad been drilled in the ceiling two yearsago and. despite the fact that the room hadpassed both years in its current condition. itfailed this time because of lilt' same hole.“I rcali/c that they have a tough job todo," Angel said. “but we pay a lot oimoney and we see this as our house. i don'tthink they have the right to have keys toour rooms."Drew Smith. assistant director of Student

Se’l' HAZARDS, i'ttsj'i Ht

Professors to teach

Harvard students

Library is main
there, according to Margolis.Flath will be returning lor histhird summer at Harvard and willteach “Understanding JapaneseBusiness," the same course asNCSU’s EB470. Margoliswill teach acourse compa-rable toNCSU's EB ,413. titled“Business andGovernment“.Both men saidthey are lookingforward to theprofessional opportunity and expe-rience of teaching at Harvard andthat a main attraction for them isthe Harvard Library. Flath is partic-ularly interested in certain paperspublished in Japan that are avail-able at the Harvard LibraryMargolis said he would be able toget more work done there with suchfacilities available.Both look forward to workingwith Harvard‘s variety of students.Flath said Harvard students appear

Margolis

These two economics professorswill be on loan from NCSU toHarvard University during summerschool in 1992.“Harvard is like a mecca for aca-demics," Flath said. Professors andlecturers are recruited from theworld's institutions of higher team-ing to teach there. Attracted toHarvard's impeccable reputationand resources. students of allnationalities attend summer school

to read more critically and are morecomfortable with forming indepen-dent opinions.On the other hand. he thinks thatstudents here at NCSU are betterprepared for his classes.The two professors also have per—sonal reasons for going to Harvardfor the summer: Margolis said thechange of scenery would be enjoy-able, and Flath said that Cambridgeis a stimulating place to be,

Larry Osborne ‘Statt
John Rawciiite crosses a rope bridge.

News Staff Report

university.

currently in landfills.According to tvan

By developing on-campus COill-posting, N.C. State University ispioneering the first program of itskind to be implemented by a local
The department of landscapingdeveloped the composting programin reaction to Senate bill 11 l. whichcloses all landfills to yard wastesuch as leaves, limbs and pruningsto decrease the amount of waste

Dickey.grounds supervisor over Centennialand North Campuses. the questionthe bill created was what to do with

Composting program

to help environment
the present and future yard wasteon campus. The answer was toreuse it by composting.Composting Is a fonn of soil reju-venation that uses leaves. limbs andprunings for landscaping.Leaves are composted into amulch, which is used around treesand plants, while limbs and prun-ings are broken down into a woodchip product used to line paths oncampus. Some of these chips havebeen used to make a new joggingtrail for the athletics department.The larger pieces of wood aredonated to the (‘ollegc of

Si’i‘ COMPOST, lpllxt’ .3“

Thermonuclear warfare call--waiting, snooze alarms, and other modem--day horrors
Sometimes i try to figure out what theworst invention that humans have ever cre-ated might be.It would have to be something that hasabsolutely no redeeming value in societyand actually helps to destroy the world.This is a hard task, what with all the differ-ent things that have been made since thecreation of the first wheel and the first teen-age driver.There are so many different inventionsand gadgets to choose from. Almost every-body has at least one item that makes himor her shake with anger at the stupidity ofits inventor.Many people feel that Call-Waiting is theworst creation on earth and eventually willlead to the downfall of man. Likewise.some people wish that smoking had never

(‘ht‘is .
Repass

Over
the Edge
been started. Along the same lines. otherswish that cigarette filters had never beeninvented so that smokers would die evensooner than expected.However. a large number of people feelthat nuclear technology fits the bill. Theysay that the ability to destroy our planetmany times over M whilc quite impressivem is phenomenally stupid.Recently ,,, this morning. to be precise

i decided upon the one thing that i feel isthe worst invention in human history.Although it presents none of the problemsfound in the nuclear bomb e. like instantdeath and prolonged radiation thisinvention will nonetheless destroy society llgiven time.l’m talking about the most dreaded, sadis-tic invention known to society: the snoo/calarm.All0w me to explain. I used to set myalarm clock to go off at the exact time that iwanted to wake up and start my day. And.when it rang, i would turn it oil and get outof bed. You‘ll have to admit. this Is a yensimple process. As for the snoo/c alarm. Inever used it and truly had no idea whyanyone would want to in the first place.However. during my second year at coir

lcge l Ioomed with someone who did usethe snooze alarm. His first class each morn-ing was an hour earlier than mine, and hegot out of bed an hour earlier than i did.But, instead of setting his alarm at 7:00am. and getting up at that time. he set it forMill am. and hit the snooze button everynine minutes for an entire hour.‘lhat was during the first week of school.During the second week. i waited for himto hit the snooze button each morning, theni unplugged his clock. After three straightdays of sleeping through his classes. helearned to set his alarm for the exact timehe was going to get out of bed.That was two years ago. Now, i havepicked up this horrible habit bit by bit. Atfirst. i would hit the snooze button onlyonce before getting out of bed. Then it was

twice, then three times. and so on until ireached my maximum snooze capacity of54 minutes.l‘ll admit, l‘ve never enjoyed getting up iiithe morning but before i learned to use thesnooze button, I certainly didn I hate to getup. Now, after proper training in the snoozetechniques. 1 hate getting out of bed and iabsolutely hate hearing the alarm go offeach morning. So what do 1 do? Hit thesnooze button.After waking up in the middle of a dreamevery nine minutes for an bout, my attitudeis definitely not a happy one. When 1 final-ly get out of bed 1 usually feel like doingcruel things m like telling kids there is no

See REPASS, PageJ/l
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Weather Outlook
Thursday

Thursday should be mostly
cloudy with a high of about
50. Lows should be in the
30s.

Friday
Friday should be mostly dry
and sunny. with highs only
iii the 4(ls. and lows in the
mid Ills to low 30s

IMPORTHNT DIITES IIND
flNNOUNCEMENTS

SENIOR CLASS COUNCILMEETING Nov, 6. bzill pm. in theAlumni Building.

[RC SPADES TEAM TOURNA-MENT Thursday. Nov. 7, 8 p.m.-12a.m. in Tucker Underground. Costis $1 per person or $2 per team.Registration starts at 8 pm. andtournament begins at 8:30 p.n1.NOTE: If you don't come in a
team, playing time can‘t be guaran—lL‘CtI.
If you are interested in volunteer-ing for our new campusWOMEN’S CENTER, contact JanRogers, Women's Center coordina-tor. B-18 Nelson Hall. Box 7022,NCSU Campus.
Student Health Services has orga-nized a SUPPORT GROUP for sur~vivors of rape and sexual assault.For more information, contactConnie Domino at 515-2563. Allinquiries will be kept confidential.
SUMMER EMPLOYMENTINTERVIEWS: Career Planningand Placement Center, 2100 PullcnHall. Check schedule in the centerfor sign-up dates.
The NCSU INDIAN STUDENTSASSOCIATION is compiling adirectory of its Indian students andstudents of Indian ancestry. If youdo not want your name to beincluded in this directory, please

contact Dilip at 821-1678 or Tishyaat 851-4870.
ALPHA ZE'I‘A. a professionalagriculture, honor and service fra»ternity, is having its ANNUALCHRISTMAS TREE SAI Ti now.White Pine and It'raser Fir trees areavailable in a variety of sizes.Prices are Slh‘ and tip. It you areinterested in purchasing a uee. con-tact Kevin Johnson at 85 I 7450.
'I'RACS lNlt’(‘)RMA'l‘l()\Registration opening date for Ilt‘\'I1-men ts Nov. 9 and Nov. 17 for liie-loiig education students.
Become a part of NCSll‘sHousing and Residence l.ileDepartment. Find out about being aRESIDENCE ADVISER by attcndaing art RA INFORMATION SES-SION. For more information callMSG-lilo.
l.li CERCI 1i FRANCAIS,NCSll's French Club, holds itsweekly conversation hour Fridaysat 4 pm. at Mitch's Tavern. \'eiie/notiibrcux ct noiiibrcusesl For moreinformation contact. Sit/anticChester at 515-3475.
The IIAIIA‘I (IIAZII lllc‘t‘ls CWT)”Friday, 7:30 pm. in Room 107.Student Center Annex. All are wel-

COIIIC.

lECTUBES/SEMINHBS
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS

LUNCHTIME ARTS SERIESpresents English professor GeraldBarrax reading his poetry, Nov. (i,12115-1 pm. in the ConferenceRoom of the Alumni BuildingBring a lunch and come!
The November Colloquium in theGRADUATE SCHOOL SERIESON ETHICS AND GRADUATEEDUCATION addresses “Ethicsand Professional Responsibility:Translating Ethics into Practice inEngineering." The colloquium willbe held Nov. 6, 3:305 pm. in theAlumni Building ConferenceRoom. Graduate students. faculty,staff and friends are urged to attend.Please contact David Shafcr at 5 S-2‘l71 for more. details.
FOR STUDENTS ACTIVELYINTERVIEWING FOR JOBPLACEMENT: Career Planningand Placement offers a workshop,“The Plant or Office Visit," Nov. 0,5:15-6:15 pm. in 2100 Pullen Hall.This session tells you what toexpect during the intensive and crit-ical second interview. how to ban

dle expenses, testing and follow-up."This workshop will not be offeredagain this semester!
ATTENTION PHD. AND MAS-TERS CANDIDATES: A seminarhas been designed especially forthose seeking academic andresearch positions. Career Planningand Placement helps you learnabout effective CVs, letters andinterviews. No Sign-up is necessaryfor this free seminar Nov. 7. 3:30-5pm. in the Blue Room of theNCSU Student Center.
NATIONAL CENTER FOR PAR-ALEGAL TRAINING will he oncampus for interviews Nov. 7. Signup now in the Career Planning andPlacement Center. 2100 PollenIlall.
LEARN TO MASSAGE ANDLEARN TO RELAX! A two-daySwedish Massage Training classwill be held Nov. 14 and Nov. 21from 6:30- 10:30 pm. Cost is $25for 8 hours.Pre-register at Clarkllall Infirmary or call LindaAtiarian at 5153563.
Attention LIFELONG EDUCA-TION STUDENTS and adultsreturning to NCSU! A Saturdaymorning program is designed foryou. people who want to rediscover

Corrections and
Clarifications
Technician is committed to
fairness and accuracy. If youspot an error in our coverage,
call our newsroom at 515-2411.
abilities. change careers or curriculaor improve situations. The work-shop contains handsuon training. Aseminar will be held Nov. 16. Pre-registration is required. For moreinformation call Career Planningand Placement Center. 515-2306.

Compiled by Carlton Cook

FYlPoHcy
FYI is a public service provid-ed by Technician solely forcampus organizations. Allitems must have fewer than 50words and must be turned into the Technician office bynoon two days before publica—tion. All submissions are print—
ed at the editor‘s discretion.

Greeks host

Step Show ’91
By Nichelle Nelson._,v J
The \ational Pantielleiiic Council presentsStep Show “it Thursday in Reynolds Coliseum.The step show is a Homecoming traditionbased on an African tradition that expresses thedances of the gods. But now the steps empha-size the people who have changed the lifestylesof the AfricanAmericans, such as Malcolm Xand Martin Luther King Jr.The groups from campus who will participateinclude Alpha Kappa Alpha, Delta Sigma Thetaand Phi Beta Sigma.First prize for each sorority and fratemity willbe 5250. Second prize will be 8100.Show time is 8 pm. Tickets are $5 in advance,S7 at the door.
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LINtvERSlTV or HAIR STYLING
CAMERON VILLAGE

Attention College Students
200/ discount on oil our services

0 with valid student D
No oppointment necessary. All
work done by qualified students
Mon—Fri. 8:30-5:00 Sol. 8:00-4:30

Tues. Wed. ond Thur evening 5:30-9:30
Discounts ond coupons not volid on Sat.

821 -2820

Open Tuesday-Sunday 9 — 2
2406 Hillsborough St. /Aeross from NCSU

$1 OFF
EXPIRES ll/30/9l

Croii ley's CourtyardEduards Mill N Dtiralcigli Rd.7835447 7130 Crcwmoor Rd.676-3431

RALEIGHS ORIGINAL
ROCK ’N ROLL DANCE CLUB

BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE
$1 OFF COVER CHARGE

NEIGHBORHOOD RESTAURANTS
Talkin' good times,

You’re talkin' Crowley's

BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE

ANY FOOD PURCHASE

Crowley's At Stonehenge Crowley's Old Favorites

Compost

Continued from Page IA
Veterinary Medicine or to theWarmth for Wake Project as fire-wood. which helps heat the houses ofthe underprivileged.The benefits of this program oncampus are mainly economical.The university will now process ‘10percent of the waste it formerlyhauled to landfills. Composting willalso eliminate the need to purchasepine straw for mulching.The program will also improve thecampus‘ appearance. The matchfrom composting looks much likeregular pine bark mulch. Dickey saidthe landscaping department is puttingan “emphasis on horticulture. andupgrading the campus," therefore theappearance of the compost materials

Medlin Dr. at Dixie Trail787-3431

|\| A I'NI \Iai

Caldwell G- I 11

wis 1'” important tonsidcrationComposting also helps btiild soilsitid cuts down on compaction oicliys iii the ground thereiort provid-ing sound eiiviioniiicntal reasons forstarting the progiam.'l'lic too-act..- composting site at theCentennial \IIIM‘I) tiii'rently has sixrows of mulch. Hall of the leavesproduced in the city ol Raleigh arealready being processtd at the lllll~\ersiiy‘s site. and the departmenthopes to develop their resources tobe able to compost any carbon sourcein the future. The city of Raleigh islooking at the university‘s programas a prototype for its own futurecomposting program.“We're pleased with the progresswe'ic had \\III1 (the program)."reports l‘)icke_\.DICIu‘) said he expects to see com-posting become big business withinthe new ten years. and NCSU shouldbe considered one ol the innovators
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Literary and Visual Arts Magazine

Proudly Presents

A Readingfeaturing
‘ecent local recipient of

a North Carolina Arts Council
Writer's Fellowship Grant

Debra Anderson Ford

('ome and hear Debra read from .i
\\tiliix-Illtpl‘tlgl‘LNS and learn about
the opportunities a\ai|ab|c to NC State
students who enjoy it riting fiction.
poetry. L‘sstt}\ or jotirnalisiii.

at 3.30 pm

Hazards

Continued from Page I ll
Development, lecls diiterently about the situa-uon.
“If a room wasn‘t going to pass in September,it isn't going to pass in October," he said. Smithexplained that the Department of StudentDevelopment does everything in its power toschedule the inspections at convenient times.“We try not to do inspections during rush. Wetry to schedule them right before classes start orafter Labor Day. It's going to be an inconve-nient time no matter when we do it. We’recaught between a rock and a hard place." Smithsaid.Smith wished to disavow any suggestions thatthis year is fire regulations as more stringent. Heassened that the tire regulations now in effectare the same ones that were enacted in 1988. Heattributed the fact that some rooms that had

\lli tilt

T

Mcgonald's

with the purchase of any sandwich and fries
This offer is good through Tuesday, Nov. 12

ot Hillsborough St. and Western Blvd.
AIUS'I‘ ASK FOR

"FRED'S SPREAD"
ALI. 'I‘ICLICVISI‘ZI) (1AM liS

MCDONALD' ()l“ HILLSIIOROI ‘(Ill 81‘.

passed last year failed recently because somepeople had added structures to their rooms sincethe last inspection.“We can't continually go back to the rooms."Smith said.John Rhoades. Fnitemity Court area director.pointed out that each I'ratertiity's resident advis-ers had been notified ol the inspections twoweeks ahead of time. Therefore, Smith conclud—ed. “It was a fair and consistent application ofthe rules. The timing was not the best for stu-dents, but nonetheless we had to get it done sowe could get the houses their insurance certili~cafes."To date, rooms that have failed inspectionhave been issued two notices. Smith andRhoades say that if the ordinances are not complied with. NCSU has the right to hire contrac-tors to make the necessary adjustments.This would be a drastic measure. Rlioadcssaid. “We want to look at each case individual-ly. We‘re not trying to screw any of the i’iateriiisties; we‘re just trying to see that the laws otNorth Carolina are abided by."

l, iii-i Milli” llf

Fred HuebnerOwner/Operator
McDonald'sHillsborough St.8:McDonald'sWestern Blvd.

Is

McDonald's of l lillsborougli St.
ANNOUNCES
FRED'S SI’RI‘IAI)

If the Woltpock beats
Virginia

you'll receive 0
FREE regular size drink

SHOWN A'I‘
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By Denise PorkesStaff Writer
To increase awareness of people who areat the risk of diabetes, Clark HallInfirmary will conduct diabetes screeningsNov. 6, l3 and 20.The test consists of taking a drop ofblood front the patient‘s finger. After aboutone minute. the glucose level will show ifthere is a risk of diabetes or hypoglycemia,which is low blood sugar.If there seems to be a risk, the staff willmake referrals for additional medical assis-tance. There will also be handouts for

Repass

Continuedfrom Puget/1
Santa Claus or that they’ll have to workfor a living when they grow up.Can you imagine the problems a snoozebutton might create for our world?If George Bush hits the snooze buttonfive times every morning, he’d eventually

Also Visit These Other

Fine Merchants:

those who want more information aboutdiabetes or are squeamish about giving adrop of blood.Diabetes is a chronic disease that keepsthe body from producing or properly ttsrngthe insulin that it needs daily to convertfood into energy.”More than 11 million people in the US.have diabetes. and almost half of themdon't even know they have it." said JodiHranica. a senior who is Health ProgramAssistant at the Center forDirections.The tests will be held from ll:.’t() a.rn. tol pm. in the Student Center lobby.
go crazy and start hitting buttons every-where.
Worse yct, he might do something corn-pletely out of character. like declaring awar on poverty or getting rid of uselessgovernment projects like the B-._ stealthbomberand theU. S. Congress.
So do yourself a favor and disarm yoursnooze before it's too late. This morning, Idisarmed mine with a gentle blow from ahammer and I‘m feeling better already.

llealth

Infirmary tests for diabetes Textiles staff im
By Shannon MorrisonS1iit1Wrrior
A wake-up call to American llttitl\ll\'.'l'hat's what representatives lront N.(‘. StaleUniversity's College of Textiles called theirtrip to Germany between Sept. 24 and Oct. ito see the latest technology in their fieldThe 26 faculty members and five studentsattended the llth lrtternational Exhibition otTextile Machinery held at the llannoverFairgrounds, Hannover, Germany, whichincluded 1,328 exhibitors from 36 countries.Last Thursday the College of Textiles heldthe lTMA ’9l review in which everyone

ROTC

Continued [from Page 11-1
we won. We pride ourselves in being physrcally fit."The three events that the Woll'pack wonare considered the most physically deniandving. The physical fitness test consists otdoing as many push-tips and sit-ups as pos-

attcnding trorn NCSU was given a chance toreport his or her findings.In the opening speeih ol the review.(‘ttllt'tlt' til 4lt‘\lllt“~l)L‘;ttt Ritl‘rt‘llliariihardt said that“sigiirlrcarrtadvances were ctrdent almost anywhere one choose tolook.”Due to a generalworldwide rcccssron. said llarnhardt.many people expected this year 's show to bc

Faculty

siblc Ill two-minute intervals and ftllllllllt'two~rniles as quickly as pQrssiblc.Orienteering is a timed event that measuresan lntltVltltlttlS ability to find points in thewoods using only a map arid compass. .’\lltithe lit kilometer road march is anothertinted event in wlrrclt the participants mustCover the distance with lull rucksack».which weigh ttearly 40 pounds each.strapped to their backs. Nt‘Sll's ltrst teambrushed the march in or» minutes.”We were more consistent llll\ year." lrrsr
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Hardee's
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Dr. Charles Wiggins

CLEANERS

Avent Ferry
Shopping Center

3211 Avent Ferry Rd.
Avent Ferry at Gorman St
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pressed with expo
iiictltoit'i'."However, tiport entering any of the burld»irtgs ol the llarinovcr Messe, opinions were. hanged irunn‘drately," said Bamhardt.“l was lll awe. I saw new technologies thathad only been talked about tip until thatpunt." said Brian Miller, one ol the studentsattending.Graduate student llal Wilson. who workedthe show with his father‘s company.errnark. said the exhibition was eye-open—mg.“l realm-d that the [RS is _|tl\l a small blipoil the screen and it's increasingly gettingsmaller." said Wilson.
team member (icorge Blair said. “\\e weretoo strong for the other teams We couldhave beaten the other teams a lot worse. Wewon our ACC. and now it'\ on to lltt‘\(‘.»\;\ H

N(‘Sl' will compete rrt the regional coin-pctitiorr at Fort Bragg Nov. 16-17. Therewill be lit teams representing the fivebrigades that cover Rt )'l'C programs on thel‘..'.l.\l Coast.
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Editorials

English on cutting edge
ongratulations to N.C. State University English professor John
Unsworth and his three colleagues for developing a ground-
breaking. completely electronic academicjoumal.

_ The journal. Postmodern Culture, co-founded by Eyal Amiran.
Greg Dawes and Elaine Orr as well as Unsworth, can be accessed only by
computer and is the first scholarly electronic journal in the humanities.
Postmodern indeed.
Unsworth and his colleagues first conceived the idea for an electronic

journal two years ago. The first issue appeared on computers in January
1090. and four issues have been produced so far.
The journal‘s motive is to reflect the postmodern theme. Postmodemism is

a literary movement that commenced after the second world war and
superseded modemism. Amiran explained that postmodern means different
things for different people. but it includes all sorts of applications, thoughts
and ideas. As a result. Postmodern Culture contains articles and essays
concerning contemporary literature artd mass culture that offer a better
understanding of society. Topics range from Batman to Pacman. from
cannibalism to satanism.
This kind of pop-culture scholarship is featured along with creative writing

and articles on everything from literary theory to the classics.
Postmodern Culture is also on the forefront of multiculturalism, an

educational movement that moves away from the melting pot theory, which
often becomes a conglorneration of white culture, to an appreciation ofseparate values. cultures and societies.
Despite being on the cutting edges of both multiculturalism and technology.

Postmodern Culture is surprisingly free of financial constraints. The journal
costs nearly nothing to produce and is free to everyone, including libraries.with a computer modem, a phone line and access to computer
communications systems. In this time of severe budget cuts and a nationwidereception, Postmodern Culture‘s wide availability is a benefit to all
universities. As a result, NCSU is gaining recognition as a generous,
humanities~oriented university.
This recognition is of the utmost importance; NCSU is currently known forits science and technology disciplines. The English department, however, has

combined both science and humanities to create a better, well—rounded
university. Technician commends the English department for offering an
example to other NCSU departments and all students.

America is threatened
. C. State University students. as future leaders. need to know that
scientists found the earth‘s protective ozone layer weakened over
the United States. As a result, skin cancer and crop damageestimates have been dramatically increased. Our atmosphere isclearly threatened. Increased ozone loss must be stopped at any cost.The scientists found that atmospheric ozone has decreased by three percentin temperate zones since I978. Each percentage causes an estimated onepercent increase in fatal skin cancer, and a three percent increase in nonfatal

skin cancer. The scientists also predict a three percent rise in crop damage.
The study also discovered that the loss of ozone, caused by

chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs), precipitate global warming. The scientists are
calling for the elimination of CFCs and a significant reduction of carbon
dioxide emissions. The Bush administration has agreed to phase out CFCs by
the year 2000, with the world‘s “developed“ nations. But Bush has argued for
further study before reducing carbon-dioxide emissions, citing the work of
M.I.T.‘s Richard Lindzen, a former skeptic ofthe global warming theory who
has since abandoned his hypothesis.
The United States cannot afford to take a chance that these scientists are

wrong. The stakes are much higher than any one country or any one group of
people. The economy is certainly important. but we are talking about much
more than jobs. We are talking about the future of our planet. In addition,
skeptics must consider that the long-term economic effects, such a decreased
agricultural production. will far outweigh any temporary setbacks.
NCSU students must have their priorities straight. The choice between

economy and environment is a clear one. NCSU students need to increase
their awareness of the ozone problem, as well as other environmental
concerns, and actively fight for the preservation of the earth.

Quote of the Day

“Everything you see I owe to spaghetti."
—Sophia Loren
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Jim Gardner’s talent distorts truthAccording to Jim Gardner, it is a FirstAmendment right to distort the truth whilecampaigning for public officeAs I write this. an N.C Court of Appealsts deciding whether Gardncr was guilty oflibel when he campaigned for lieutenantgovernor against Tony Rand. He rancommercials saying that Rand, a defenseattorney. had intimate dealings with thedrug dealers he represented. The blatantuntruth of these commercials is admitted byGardner. After the court shot down his FirstAmendment defense, Gardner adopted anew claim: that he wasn’t told about thecommercials and that they ran without hisapproval.Sorry, Jim, you're no Ronald Reagan.I'm willing to bet that the case will gettied up in another taxpayer-subsidizedappeal. Regardless of the outcome, a newseason of political commercials has begun,and Gardner's distortions keep coming.Gardner‘s commercial appears harmlessenough, kind of like Lauch Faircloth'scommercial reminding everyone that he's aconservative Republican now and not thedngnmtlcd Democrat who lost in I984. Inhis commercial. Gardner goes through hislife story. which ends up as a fairy tale ofpoor Jim Gardner, who suffered throughevil, Democratically inflated interest ratesto bccomc a champion of North Carolinaand its defender against the plundering.baby-killing Legislature.Sorry, Jim, you're no Jesse Helms crthcr.The man rs dangerous because he‘s slyand very tclcgcnic and has a professionalstaff that has engineered his four years as

Chris
Heagarty

Opinion
Columnist

lieutenant governor into the perfectcampaign platform of battling taxes anddrugs. Too bad there are people whoremember what really happened.On his business background, he blameshis bankruptcy on the govemment and thebad economic times. Yet, while hefloundercd, North Carolinians artdAmericans were building some of thenation‘s strongest corporations out of theirbasements. Poor management and over-speculatjon killed Gardner's entcrpriscs. lt'sirresponsible for him to pin it on anyoneelse.As far as his great success witlt llardcc‘s.this is another exaggeration we‘ve lct hintget away with. Gardner was partners withthe original entrepreneur behind Hardcc‘s.which was originally called Minit Chef.This other man was the rcstaurantcur whocreated and developed the chain whtlcGardner supplied the starI-up funds. Thesefunds were provided while creditors wcrcstill trying to collect from Gardner, makingtheir origin dubious.For a man so sold on self-reliance, couldhe have been lucky enough to have his in-Iaws bail him out and provide the Hardcc‘scash'.’ Could be.

Gardner hold office once before. but youdon't hear rrtuch about his old platform. Hedid accomplish the incredible feat of beingelected as a Republican congressman inNorth Carolina. This was during the good-ol'-boy, one-party rule of the I9605. Healso accomplished the incredible feat ofhaving the worst attendance record inCongress —- that includes men who neededdaily medication and wheelchairs to getfrom home to work.Finally, as lieutenant governor, Gardnerplayed whatever was the public whim. Thisyear Gardner blasted the irresponsibleLegislature for raising taxes to pay foreducation; although during the last twoyears he demanded the tax on food andother items be raised and “absolutelyearmarked" for his pet project of fightingdrugs.Jim Gardner is a very talented man. But.it hen you look at all of hisaccomplishments, you see that he has usedhis elected offices for self-promotioninstead of for public service. Jim Gardnerdoes not serve the legitimate interests of thepeople. and more people are beingenlightened to this. By backing such acandidate. the Republicans could lose theirhard-fought-for control over the state.Perhaps it's time they looked to some oftheir younger, more legitimate partymcmbcrs for leadership. Or, better yet.perhaps it's time they sit out for four yearsand think it over.
(.‘hm llmgurty is a senior majoring inpolitical communication.

Brickyard preachers insult students
Freedom of religion and expression arefundamental to our society. It is the right ofevery citizen to think as he or site wishes.People may even try to persuade others toaccept their views through reasonableargument, example, etc.It scents to me, though, that the Brickyardpreachers are taking advantage of thesefundamental principles.I realize there have been many opinioncolumns about these Brickyard preachersover the years, concerning everything fromtheir right to be on the campus to thecontext of their “sermons,” but here goes,anyway.Personally, I am very seldom on theBrickyard, but recently I listened to one ofthe preachers speak for a short time.Basically, he argued the same line thatI‘ve heard front all of them we are all infor ctcmal damnation because of our refusalto accept Christ and our pursuit of aneducation ultimately to gain wealth.While this is not an earth-shattering claim,the preachers may be equally and
Father Joe made
students better
On Monday, Oct 28, N.C. State lost avaluable person.Father Joseph McNamara was a familiarface to everyone. He was always willing tohelp. be a friend and lend a hand to anyonein need. He never once placed himselfbefore others.Father Joe was the one who encouragedme to go to Mass each week. Father Joewas the one who always had kind words tosay or a good joke to tell. Father Joe wasthe one who let you know that you wouldalways have a friend. Father Joe wasalways the one to say, “You're late tomass,“ with a smile, of course.His weekly homilics always made youfeel like he had been watching over you allweek. He always came up with three waysthat we could make ourselves just a littlebetter.He showed us that we all have specialqualities that we need to take note of in ourlives.I know that I have become a better personand have realized a lot of good things aboutmyself, my family and my friends simplyfrom the thoughtful words of Father Joe.

Brent
Poteat

Opinion
Columnist

legitimately inclined to believe it as fact. Itdoes not matter either way because theyhave the freedom to believe as they see fit.What I could not accept from this man,however, was the absolute garbage ofverbal abuse he heaped on passing students.It is not, nor should it be, acceptable toallow someone to attempt to persradcothers by insulting their appearance,intelligence or sexual habits.Yes, these preachers have a right to speakon campus and to express themselves andtheir position. But that must be balancedagainst the students‘ rights, againstdefamation of character.Perhaps it can be argued that someone

'I‘echnician

I wish he were here so I and others couldtcll him just how good a person and friendhe was, so we could tell hint just what kindof impact he has made on our livcs.Father Joe, we love you and miss you andwill always hold a spcctal place in ourhcarts just for you.
thtmu: ADAMSSophomore, Aerospace Engineering
Article gives poor
driving examples
In Kathleen Stey‘s article “Bikers notfollowing the rules of the road." artimportant issue was addressed: courtesyand safety on our roadways.Stcy makes an excellent pornt, "Bikesshould be handled by courteous and carefulpeople." This applies equally to all vehicleson the road.Thankfully, Stcy ltas supplied us withsome perfect examples of dangerous anddiscourtcous driving that should be avoided.Stcy, upon approaching a cyclist from

who enters into a discussion with one ofthese preachers can reasonably expect to beinsulted, but what about the majority of uswho are merely passing by on the way to orfront class or the library?Someone who stops and listens and gCLsharassedis doing so by choice. Thus, at thevery least, that student has granted tacitapproval to the preacher‘s comments.The students just walking by, however.have not granted any such similar approvalandin no way deserve to have it heaped onthem.The right to freedom of expression doesnot extend to the belittling and harassing ofan unwilling audience. Reasonableargument for the sake of persuasion orclarification is a vital element in theeducation process. There is absolutely noreason to demcan that process with viciousand unwarranted name-calling.
Brent Form! is a graduate studentstudying philosophy and political science.

behind at an aggressive pace, found herselfunable to stop when the cyclist “lostcontrol" and thus deemed it appropriate toswerve into the other lane only to find anoncoming Mack truck.Perhaps Stcy could not stop or swerve tothe shoulder because her car was “flimsyand diflicult to handle " Stey's impatienceand incompetence caused a ‘vcrydangerous situation" placing no less thanthree lives at risk.Placing lrvcs at risk is not a foreignthought to Stcy.Her idea of keeping cyclists at a safedistance front the roadts “hitting their little,defenseless bikes with her large, meanautomobile.‘ These driving habits cenainlydo not fallin the courteous or safe category.Stcy further illustrates a lack of respect forothers on the road in her self--ccntered“advice on proper bike management."Sharing the road seems to be a difficulttask to Stcy, but hopefully, as mature,courteous and careful drivers, the rest of uscan show her how easy it reallyts with justa little patience.I thank Stcy for bringing this point tolight.Perhaps in the future we will analyze our
See FORUM, Page 7/1
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Forum

Continued from Page 6.4
own driving performance beforecrrUcizing those who share the roadwith us.
Etur: R. HIl.(iH.\'l)()RFSophomore, Meteorology
Bicyclist hates
motorists

l ltate motorists! I hate the oneswho ride irtches behind me and thenpass at the most inopportunc time. Iain a cyclist bikers ride llarleysarid wear leather and I amoutraged by Kathleen Stey'scoluntn iit Monday‘s (Oct. 28)editiort of Technician. Steyproposes to hit tltese cyclists whoride in front of tier. This action is abit extreme.Stey's cxarttplc of her near-deathexperience when swerving to avoida cyclist has a sintple solution. Abicycle by legal definitions is avehicle. It is a common practice tofollow other automobiles by at leasttwo seconds. So why not afford thissame cushiort to cyclists? The mostlikely reason wlty cyclists swerve inthe first place is that they are beingfollowed too closely. By puttiitgsortie space between your velticlezutd the cyclists, you could make theroads safer for all.Additionally, Stcy asks all cycliststo be “courteous arid careful,“ well—lteeded advice for motorists as wellas cyclists. An atttorttobile is farmore dangerous iii the hands of areckless arid discourtcous drivertltart any bicycle. Slcy claims tltatcyclists are discotirteous by makingmotorists late for theirappointments. A cyclist will Cost amotorist a ntittutc or two itt traffictime, the equivalent of a long redligltt. For this minor inconvenience,Stey plans to inflict bodily ltarnt,and possibly kill, tltc cyclist.A person on a "little, defenseless"bicycle does rtot stand a cltattccagainst a “large. mean automobile."When a cyclist is hit by anothervehicle. the incident is to be treatedlike arty other vehicular accident.The accident. and tlte subsequentpaperwork. would cost the motoristmen more time and would be agreater inconvemence. Surely, twominutes irt travel time is rtot worththe trouble Clearly, this rttattershould not be taken lightly andshould not be the stibiect of ahumorous column.
,loiis M. llistr‘sJunior, Physics
Gun laws will
not stop crime

This letter ts in response to tltceditorial “Senate. sacrifices safety,"which appeared in the Oct. 30edition of The Technician.I commend you for your researchartd enthusiasm irt your beliefs. Iltave hunted for the past seven yearsarid agree that semiautomaticfirearms are not necessary forhunting The statistics you quote ongun related deaths are astounding.Over the years I've owned nineguns An average person with nomechanical ability whatsoever isphysically capable of crttptying aridreloading a revolver (six rounds ofaittmtinilion) easily irt less than If)seconds. How ever, the difference inthe time in takes to dischargesuccessive rounds of ammunitionbetween a double-action revolver, asemiautomatic handgun or revolver,or a bolt action rifle is minimal.The Texas massacre and theCalifornia elementary school killingare a few tragic case examples inwlticlt semiautomatic firearms wereused.

It seems that a prominent fearamong many people is thatsemiautomatic firearms afford toomuch fire power too quickly. Inactuality, had these men brought thesame amount of ammunition andused non-semiautomatic firearms, itis most probable that the end resultwould have been the same.According to Deputy Johnson ofthe Wake County Sheriff’sDepartment, any person desiring topurchase any handgun must go theSheriff’s Department, fill out anapplication and bring a non-relativecharacter witness to attest to themental competence of the applicant.A mandatory waiting period andcriminal background check is thencompleted before issuance of apermit to purchase a handgun.Before I purchased my .375Magnum revolver in 1989 (inCumberland County). I wentthrough a similar routine. Afterverifying that I had no criminalrecord, my actual waiting periodbefore receiving a permit topurchase a handgun was four days.Although this letter may confusesome readers, the point is that thereare now laws which requirebackground checks of would-bepurchasers of handguns. Whetherthese people legally purchase a non-semiautomatic handgun or asentiautontatic one is irrelevant iftheir intentions are bereft of virtue.
ALAN Mi-‘stiltwSenior, Chemistry
Teach cyclists
safety rules

I would like to reply to the article“Bikers not following rules of theroad".The article correctly pointed outthat many cyclists do not follow thelaws that apply to all vehicles andthat some cyclists have poor controlover their vehicles.I suggest that more effort shouldbe put into educating both cyclistsand other users about riding safelytogether and also in improvingfacilities for cyclists.To improve bicycle and pedestrianfacilities, urge your local and stategovernment to take advantage offederal funds that have recentlybecome available.The article mentions bicycle lanes,but I am told that there is only onebike lane in the greater Raleigharea.There may be a good reason whya cyclist is not all the way to theright, where all the potholes,garbage and broken glass are.Surveys have shown that manymore people would bicycle if therewere better and safer routes to take,so write today and make it happen.I was shocked at the homicidaltone of the article and more sobecause there are people who haveworse attitudes than the author.I am infuriated by statements such:15, "People in cars have importantplaces to go."Many people ride bicycles bychoice and it is their main form oftransportation to get to places whichare just as important.Also a word of warning if you aretravelling at city traffic speeds:Don‘t piss off cyclists.I agree that there needs to be agreater effort in increasing the skillof the average cyclist.Safety courses and booklets reallyhelp.The basic problem is that cyclistsdon't take themselves seriouslyenough and don't take their properplace on the road and driveresponsibly.As for car drivers, I have to worryeveryday about reckless, aggressivedrivers, and it is nothing less thanmy life that is endangered.Please be patien.If you want to solve theseproblems write and be very clear
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that lives are on the line.
ANDREW Hl-ILLEIH'STPrinceton University, NJ.
Student sticks
up for football
In the four years that I haveattended N. C. State University, Ihave never been compelled torespond to the opinions printed inTechnician other than to my friends.However, Ann Kcnion‘s column,“Lost between the ears and in theheart," has certainly changed that.Kenion‘s loss of respect and pridein NCSU football is, quite simply,sad.When Dick Sheridan arrived sixyears ago. NCSU football wassuffering. Team uttity, respect forthe coaching staff. aitd overall learnand fan morale were as abysmal asthe successive 3-8 seasons.Sheridan and his staff were able totum all those aspects around iii oneseason.Since Sheridan‘s arrival, we haveappeared in four postseason bowls,beaten Carolina five times andthrice defeated the formidableClemson Tigers. All the whileSheridan has emphasized above allthat his players represent NCSUwith class, dignity and respect.I can only speculate on whether ornot Keniort made the long journeyto Clemson last weekcrtd or if sitestuck around for the fantasticclosing minutes of the Marsltallgame, but I can say that I did botlt,and my respect and pride in theI991 NCSU football squad ishigltcr than ever.Quarterback Geoff Bender ledNCSU out of an almost sure. defeatagainst a talented Marshall squad.He. also kept us competitive in thesecond half against the Clemsonteam that is simply dominating inthe confines of Death Valley.To Kenton and others who havelost respect and pride in NCSUfootball I say this: Boos from thestands and negative words in printare counter-productive anduninspiring.Our football team still has thepotential to play on New Year‘sDay and may still win the ACCchampionship. They deserve respectwin or lose.To the football team, Icongratulate you on an alreadysuccessful 1991 campaign.I also want to convey to theplayers and the coaches that thereare many fans like myself who willcontinue to display unwaveringrespect and pride in the standsas well as on campus, at work,and at hortte.

RESERVE OEI‘ICERS'

In the old days, dangerouscriminals were crucified. If CienR. Whitehurst of Pitt County iscortvictcd of shooting an N.C.State University student, he is adangerous criminal. But will he becrucified?Roger Dill, the. NCSU student,will remember Monday, Oct. 28,for the rest of his life. Whilewalking across the lowerintramural field of our not-.so—safecampus, a rttan threatened him anddentandcd money. Fearing amugging, Dill ran. Unfortunately,he could not outrun the bullet firedat his left shoulder.The police have constructed ascenario that should not be hardfor the Wake County DistrictAttorney to prove. They found aman. Whitehurst, fitting thedescription of the assailant sittingin a car on Morrill Drive.Despite the fact that a sawed-off.22 caliber rifle was found nearWhitehurst‘s car, he claimed hekrtew absolutely nothing of theshootirtg. When fttrtherquestioned, he revealed that he didnot even know where NorthCarolina State's campus was. Thisis interesting considering policefound hint parked on one of the
We‘re behind you unconditionally,100 percent.

BRIAN W. Sim-LsSenior, Computer Engineering
Senate right in
stopping bill

I was disappointed in theTechnician editorial of Oct. 30,“Senate sacrifices safety." Theauthor failed to identify the subjectbill, misstated its provisions, did notprovide sources for statistics andapparently knows very little aboutfirearms or ortr government.On Oct. 17, the House ofRepresentatives voted 247 to 177 infavor of the Volkmer-Senscnbrenneramendment, which would havebanned the import, manufacture andsale of a nuntbcr of specificallynamed military-style.semiautomatic “assault" weapons. Itwould also have banrted themanufacture and sale of detachablefirearm magazines with a capacityof more than seven rounds ofammunition. Rationale was thatthese weapons and size magazinesare favored by criminals. I (andapparently a majority of the House)fail to see how making sontethingillegal would affect a criminal.

Crucify dangerous criminals

Guest
Columnist

roads that runs tttrough campus.Apparently the suspect catne tothe Raleigh area with the irttcnt ofrobbing people. When most peoplewant cash, they get jobs, unless ofcourse, they are criminals.Did I mention that in the old dayscrimirtals were crucified?However, if found guilty, Glen R.Whitehurst Jr. will not becrucified. Rather, he will berehabilitated, although he wouldrather kill someone than do honesthard work. When Wltitchurst firedthe gun, he proved that he has norespect for society. Society shouldhave no respect for him.As college students, we are hereto raise our quality of living. Weare not lterc to be shot at andmugged by some greedy, lazymoron. But because our legislatorsfail to make drastic regulations ongun corttrol, innocent people areshot.
Your edttorialist incorrectly statedall semiautomatic weapons wouldhave been banned; the Glock usedirt Texas and other handguns werenot included in the proposed ban.The author further states, “Otherguns, such as those used in hunting,were not included in the proposedban.“ However, a ban on allsemiautomatic firearms would havea severe impact on hunting.Semiautomatic shotguns are the gunof choice for a large number ofwaterfowl and deer hunters.Paragraph four of the editorialstates “a quarter of a million deathsfrom guns," “4000 semiautomaticguns were requested," etc. Wherewas this information obtained?There is certainly no requirement, atleast not in North Carolina, torequest a semiautomatic sltotgun orrifle.As for Jefferson, Adams and thetnatty others who thought beforewriting and left us the Constitutionand Bill of Rights, they couldforesee quite a lot. ’Iheir intent wasthat the whole populace be armed,to enable citizens to protectthemselves and tltc country not onlyfrom outside forces. but from whatthey saw ortr own governmentcould become.Yes, firearms cart be used toassault, harm and kill others, as can

TRAINING

Glen Wltitehurst has never doneanything like this before. At leasthe has never been caught. If he tsconvicted, he may not be in jail forlong. After all, he is only chargedwith possessiort of a weapon ofmass destruction, arrtted robberyturd assault with a deadly weaponwith the irttertt to kill.Maybe he will be out of prison ina few years. Maybe next time he.will actually kill somcotte.The Wake Courtty judicialsystem cart prevent him from everkilling artyorte. They can put himin prison for a very long time,without parole. This is the kind ofjustice needed.North Carolina has the strictestpornography laws in the natiort.Cam we say that our judges are thetoughest iii the nation whensentencing violent criminals? Willthe judge crucify Glen Whitehurstiii the event that he is foundguilty?The answer to both of thesequestions is “No.“Will anotltcr person be shot inNorth Carolina this month‘.’ Theanswer is ttot ”No."
Mike Segutn is u freshnttuimajoring in tall/int.

knives, cars, clubs, rocks arid evenshoe laces. This curse is irthcrettt inthe human soul, however, riot inmetal, wood and plastic.
Jortis TvrsrzitGraduate. Materials Science andEngineering
Cohen drops
the glove
Ann Kenion's column in Oct. 28Technician was uncalled for!Our football team goes throughmore in one week than anyone elseon this campus goes through infive years.Everybody has a bad day here andthere; this includes our footballteam. Jeff chhart wrote a columnOct. 30 explaining this, so I won'trepeat it.I will, however, add one smalldetail. I challenge Kenion to go outfor any sport at State _. basketball,soccer, swimming, cross country orvolleyball. Just choose one sport.Kenton should see if she canperform any better than ourfreshman-dominated football team.
MITCHELL COHENJunior, Civil Engineering

CORPS

YOUR UNCLE warns TO PAY ion comer.
BUT ONLY IF YOU’RE GOOD ENOUGH.

Army ROTC offers qualified students
with good grades scholarships that pay
tuition and most educational fees and
provide an allowance for textbooks
and supplies.

You’ll also receive up to a $1000
grant each school year the scholarship
is in effect. Find out today if you qualiiy.

TIE SMIR‘I'EST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Contact Major Harrington, 515-2428
Room 148, Coliseum
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TYPING: MAKE A GREATIMPRESSION't Lowest prices. typesetquality, write-edit. resumes and lettersTypework by Ti‘fll 848-1740Typing Term Papers Dissertations.Selma 515-2338. 6‘7-1422 CampusPrL) DeliveryWORD PROCESSING! Termpapers"tt.a.is resumes. cover lettersWrite/edit UPS Servlce OfficeSolutions. Missron Valley ShoppingCenter. 834-7152WORD PROCESSING: Term papers.theSis. write edit resumes . lettersOpen Mon -Sat (VISAMC). ROGERSWORD SERVICE. 1304 Hillsborough St834-0000

Great forandanytime
$10 25 to Start Guaranteedcollege students. flexible hours.scholarships available Call851-7422BEST DAMN CAMPUS REP WANTEDttNorth Americas Best Damn Tour CoOniy H-Lite can offer you a "8‘. SpringBreak Trip for every 20 paid and achance to wrn a Yamaha Waveiammer.Jom thousan's of other campus repscall Now 1-800-263-5604——__________________Bookstore Clerk: Part-time position(18 hrs) at RDU Airport UsedBookstore Work Mondays. 4-10.Tuesday. 10-4. Fridays. 10-4 Must bereliable and able to meet schdedule$5 00 per'hr. Free parking Call 968-1-168 Evenin s tor interViewBUSINESS lS BOOMING‘ Dominos Pizza isNOW hiring safety conctous deliverypersonnel Avg 58-12 per hour Must be18 yrs 01 age hold a v.1ilid driver‘slicense. current insurance and gooddriVing record lnsrde personnel alsoneeded It you ert‘Oy working in a fun.lleiuble eriwronmunt call 8516191 orstop by our Western Bird location alter430pin.______—___________CAMPUS REPS WANTED" EARNVALUADLE EXPERIENCE TRAVEL ANDMEET NEW PEOPLE' SELL WINTER'SPRIMBREAK PACKAGES TO JAMAICA FROM$429 - BEST COMMISSIONS PAID! SUNSPLASH TOURS 1 800 130-3710Child care needed it‘- :or home nearNCSU PIOIQSG'SIIdI couple looking forgentle. reliable. energczic. per-.9: IOcare for and play WIII'I ..ur 3 delightfulboys ages 2 and 4 1/2 years old 8 00-530. Monday thru Friday Good salaryDrivers license preferred' ReferencesNon-smoker. Call 821-1431 atter 530arm.EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! ASSEMBLEPRODUCTS AT HOME CALL TOLL FREE 1~800-467-5566 EXT 5918FULL AND PART-TIME HELP NEEDEDTEXACO FOOD MART. CLOSE TO CAMPUSDAY AND NIGHT HELPERS NEEL‘ ED GOODWORKING CONDITIONS 833-3596GRADUATE?... OR SOON TO BE? Wecan help you find the rob you want 233-9255.
l

1Great Job For Students close to campusGas attendant posttions. morning andafternoon hours $4.50 per hour Call828-6792Heathy males and females 18-35. nonsmoking. No Allergies or medicationsneeded to partimpate inPollution Studies at UNCflexible schedule. Attractive fees paid929-9993 for Information

1
EPA AirMust have

Part-time posnionPlease callPhone 851-
LOVE MOVIES?available wrth Video store.Mon -Wed between 11-4.8786NATIONAL COMMERCIAL MAINTENANCENEEDS AN EXCEPTIONALLY DEPENDABLE.NEAT. ALERT. AND PERSONABLE PERSONTO CLEAN A PRESTIGIOUS OFFICEBUILDING. SUN TR. 6 30 to 930 p m.56 hr. 872-4647NOTICE TO WORD PROCESSORS! WEARE LOOKING FOR COMPETENT WPSOAND/OR WP51 WORD PROCESSORS.WILLING TO WORK FLEXIBLE HOURS. I EEVENINGS AND/OR WEEKENDS ON AN ON-CALL-WHEN-NEEDED BASIS CALL LORIAT 881-8240 FOR MORE INFORMATION“?Office help needed immediately Part-Iime/ttoxible hours Excellent workingconditions GOOD PAY. Call 781-8222 for interview.Part-time 20-25 hours per weekpurchasing office supplies and generaloffice duties One mile from I 40 onAirport Blvo Send re:....'. ‘ 'Reynolds. P O Box 13538 RTP 27709.'. w.
Part-time commercial phoneinstallation. day and evening hours.good pay No experience necessaryWitt Irdln. Call Mark Wilson. M8JContractors. 971-3093.Part-time cook and teacher substitutesneeded for Campus Child CareCenter. 900 Trailwood Dr. 851-7896.Part-time seasonal sales and cashierhelp needed. flexible hours. apply atBrookslone - Crabtree Valley Mall.RAISE $500... $1000... $150...FOOLPROOF FUNDRAISER FOR YOURFRATERNITY. SORORITY. TEAM OR OTHERCAMPUS ORGANIZATION. ABSOLUTELYNO INVESTMENT REQUIRED! CALL 1-800-950-6472. EXT 50 FOR MOREINFORMATIONRAISE $500.. $1000... $1500...FOOLPROOF FUNDRAISING for yourfraternity. sorority. team or othercampus organization. Absolutely noinvestment required! Act Now ForThe Chance To WIn A CaribbeanCrulsa And Fabulous Prizes! CALL 1-800-950-8472. ext. 50.RALEIGH BULLFROG COCKTAIL STAFFNEEDED TO SERVE VIP PRESS BOX SEATSON COURT LEVEL. APPLY AT MISSIONVALLEY INN - ATTN' KEVIN ORKATHLEENSIX FORKS/STONEHENGE AREA - Go-getters needed to clean executiveoffices Monday-Friday. 6-9 p m. 54.75 hrto $6 50 hr. but excellent opportunitiesfor last raises and advancement 231-8329Start at the top! Exciting newbusmess opportunity in North CarolinaIn IeIdlI and wholesale distributionWork your own hours. training prm’dedCall 919-571-0317.Telemarketing. Evenings 530-900Easy walk to Hillsborough St, Office.829-1234Telemarketing: Immediate openingsfor students wrth excellent phoneVOICOS Salary plus bonuses Walk towork Day and evening hours Phone755-1062

iiisiiiiiui PAPIII§318.500 to choose from — all subtoctOrder Catalog today with visa/MC or COD
390-351-0222Or rust 32 00 to Ruaarch Aulatanca1:322 loam Ave rzoe-sntosmqeies. CABOOZSCustom research also avariable- aii levels

ASTHMA STUDY FOR CHILDREN
..\'I"i‘r:.\"rrox MREN'rszz

It'_\iiiii' child Itil\ IhtItlltil. tiikcs diiil) Lt\lITtTtil
Iiicdiciitiiirt and l\ hctxxccn thc ttgL‘\ nt'
4 LIIILI Ih‘. hc OI' \hc mil) quiilit'} tor ii
l‘L‘\L‘IlI'L‘It stud}. I’iiid iriccntiw if qualified.

PAID VOLl'N'I‘EERS NEEDED:
ItlLIt\ iduul- l3 _\L‘i|l\ and older on LILIII} iisthmii
iiicdiciitiiin needed for r‘cxcur'ch studies.
$301) to \tititl piiid iiiccntixc tor IIIO\C chosen
to piii‘ticipiitc.

(Qill (~ \ROLINA ALLERGY .indAS'I‘IINIA ('ONSl'IjI‘AN'I‘S.it x.\ l -lli(i‘) Ottit‘c IIOtlf'\ ‘iiiiii 5pm

PART-TIME WORK

THIRD SHIFT llPM-7AM
FRI..SAT..SUN.

NOVEMBER TO APRIL
$5.50 PER HOUR

LOCATION: RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK
UTILITIES MONITOR ./ MAINTENANCE TECH

TRAINING WILI. Bli PROVIDED. WORK INCLUDES
MONITORING I|\'.-\C IiQL'II’MENT. BOILERS.
(LACGI-ZS. KEEPING LOGS. PAINTING AND
GENERAL LIGHT MAINTENANCE. MUST BE

RELIABLE AND HAVE GOOD TRANSPORTATION.

CONTACT VICKIE
PRACTICAL MANAGEMENT, INC.

549-8215 DAYS

4 Geo Storm GSi alloy wheels GoodCondition. Call 790-2234.COMIC BOOKS - new and back Issuesfree subscriptions - discounts to 30%CAPITOL COMICS 3027 Hillsborough St.( two blocks from University Towers )832-4600, 7 days!FOR SALE BENOTTO 12 Speed RacrngBike $75 00 Also Supreme Trumphat$50 00 Call Dave 870-0302.JVC INTEGRATED AMP 65 watts perchannel. 5 inEuls. EC $175. 834-9376.LOUDSPEAKERS FOR SALE"- Custombuilt loudspeakers with CreativeAcoustics components. Must hear toappreciate $400 481-0800 leavemessa e,PROTECT YOURSELF WITH MACE.SEND $19.95 TO 111 PO. BOX 20322.GREENVILLE. NC. 27858.Sculptured Nails; $35 Full Set. 515 Fill-ins. Call 832-9204.

teachers.upper classmen. and graduate students'Need a change of pace? How would youlike to have a home to come to after a
Female Co-ops! Student

hard day of classes? Lovely ladylooking for housemates. Manyamenities. If interested. call 552-5451(evenings and weekends) 876-6495(daytime)Female roommate needed to share 3bedroom apt, (.2 block lrom campus5185 00. includes utilities. non-smoker.Call 821-2236LIKE -NEW EFFICIENCIES Fully furnished.Each has full kitchen and bath Air.carpet. seCurity. laundry. Easy accessto campus, On CAT and Wolflirie routesFrom $350 WESTGROVE TOWERS 859-2100One person to share a two bedroomhouse $200/month plus 1/2 utilitiesCall Jaap $15-7530(WiRoommate Needed. $184 a month plus1/3 utilities On Wolfline Route. Non-smokers onl Call David at 839-1601.STUDENT SPECIAL on leases Signed nowfor fall occupancy Call for detailsWESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100

Rant - One Block FromCampus. Basement Apt. $275/month.attic apt. $300/month. Both lncludoutilities Garage apt. $350/month. Non-smokers onl . Call 546-9011Fully furnished 1 and 2 bedroomapartments available at WestgroveTowers. Please call 859-2100 for moreinformation.Furnished room for rent near campus,off of Gorman Street. $200.00 plus 1/4

Apts. For

utilities530Walk to State 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.1.000 sq ft, apartment. Washer/dryer.central a/c. parking. $475.00 per month.Ideal for students 848-6628
A.t-I’fl‘fé;

§‘.g(r“:;§fi.‘ Personals?

FRATERNITIESIyour bestgrOup rates on Bahamas Cruise.Patti. 1-800-334-8352. for details.FUN SHIP CRUISE!for Sound Break now wrth S25 deoosrt
Call

quad. $367 double. CattTravel. 1-800-334-8352LIVE TALK 1-900-773-3777

:4: :ic :I:

General Anesthesia

1 Still-3333915?” I)t‘l\\'t't‘ll
tiriiii 3])llll‘.'t‘t‘I\'tI£l\'\

Call Steve 851-3208. after

Reserve space forSpring Break ever...great
Reserve your cabin

4 nights of decadence for as low as 5326McDonald
Adultsonly $2 50/min. 10i’mIn/minimum,Pregnant and Confused? We Care; We'llProvidelisten Explore alternatives.relerral information Call Loveline 832-2500,WANTED: Baseball and other sportscards Will give cash and fair deal. 467-4432.

2729-A Conifer Drive

il\'ilII£lIiIt‘. l-‘iii' llttIl’t‘ tiiliii‘iiiiitiiiii
t‘ilII 7H1; till-l l'liill-ti‘iir- ill \lill“
1 Hill) 3-I2'3I'ID‘I. llIlI llI \Irllf‘

#3613 Haworth Dr. Ralei

Personals

SEXY ADULT MAIL: Imagine yourmailbox overflowing with outrageous.provocative. adult magazines. catalogs.letters. announcements. llyers. offers.brochures. and newsletters. Everythingdiscretely mailed Privacy andconfidentiality assured. Only $5 to:Banting Communications. Dept. 104.P.O.B. 2354. Chapel Hill. NC. 27515.

R. 7’ Volunteer
«$1. Services.

CURRENT VOLUNTEEROPPORTUNITIES: (1) NCSU CHARITYRAOUETBALL TOURNAMENT tobenefit Haven House November 8, 9~ 10.(2) WAKE COUNTY DEPARTMENT OFSOCIAL SERVICES desperately needsvolunteers to supervrse and coordinateprograms for abused and neglectedchildren on Thursday from 9.30 am.-12 30 pm. on a day care setting. (3) THECITY OF RALEIGH RECYCLE PROGRAMneeds help until Nov, 8 with a publiCityproject. (4) FOOD BANK OF NC needsvolunteers to answer phones to takemusic requests and pledges during theWRDU All-Request Thanksgiving. (5)THE WAKE COUNTY LITERACYCOUNCIL invrtes you to "Champions ofLiteracy." an awards ceremony andreception on Thurs. Nov. 21. 600 pm. -8:00 pm. (6) NCSU CHAPTER OFHABITAT FOR HUMANITY‘S nextmeeting. Thurs. Nov. 7 Call 834-7194for details. (7) THE RUN FORRONALD'S KIDS, Sat. Nov. 9 to benefitTHE RONALD McDONALD HOUSE. (8)WALK FOR HEART. sponsored by theAMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION. Sat.Nov. 16 to raise money for heartdisease research and education. (9)BUILDING TOGETHER needs tutors intheir "Gifted Hearts” afterschoolacademic assistance program. (10)Wlth the COUNCIL ON AGING. help theelderly by doing home repairs, yardwork or planning activities Call NCSUVOLUNTEER SERVICES at 515-3193 tolearn more about these and other
2%—VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES: CallNCSU Volunteer Services at 515-3193or go to 3132 University StudentCenter to learn how you can be involvedin the community. Office hours are onTuesdays and Wednesdays from 200pm - 400 pm. and Thursdays from11.00 am - 12:30 pm. Appointmentscan be made for other times.VOLUNTEERS MAKE THE WORLD GOROUND! CHECK THE TECHNICIANCLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANCE TO GIVETHE WORLD A SPIN!

Parking 12 to 1 block from your dormor your class building. Call today 834-5180.

Airlino tickets home for Thanksgivingand Christmas. Mexico. Ski. and CruiseVacations. Low prices with customservice. Call Collect 967-9893 10 am. -6 m.FAST FUNDRAISER: $1.000 IN 1 WEEK.GREEKS. CLUBS. OR ANYONE. NO RISK.800-748-6817 ext. 50.MUST SACRIFICE BahamasCruise/Hotel Package Retail $995.00 -Will Sell $93.00 per couple. 6 -Days.876-9603.____—________———NEEDED: Anyone who can interpretdreams. (91928284834.
RDU to Orlando. One round trip ticket.November 23-29. $280.00 NegotiableCall Melanie 515-2741 or 781-7656.SPRING BREAKI! OnlyS385/person/week. Spend it inBahamas or Florida Keys on your ownyacht. Call 1(800) 780-4001 for details.EASY SAILING YACHT CHARTERS

Cgarhwood Ctlfltqgc
gust place to (trial put-ca

*H 98% NCSU student community
We‘re on the Wolflinc
24 hour dependable maintenance

"* Close to campus
Countless activities for students

832-76”

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
*0in Clinic

*Pregnancy Testing
*Abortiiiiis from
7-18 Wicks 0t

l’refiiiant'y

h 783-0444

meet ing
art 7 run.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A JOB" Don't

meeting
at 7 pm.

FOR PHD and MASTERS CANDIDATES:waste that college degree - Learn the a seminar designed for you ”THEessentials of conducting your own job ' - .ACADEMIC JOB SEARCH.' Specralistssearch. IAPP'NG THE HIDDEN JOB from Career Planning and Placement willMARKET '5 a seminar ' opportunity you help you with cover letters CVsdont want I° ""55 N0 S'gn'UP intervrews in preparation for seekingnecessary for Monday. November 11. academic and research positions. N05:15-6:15 in 2100 Pullen Hall Sponsored FEE 0' REGISTRATION for Thursday
PIaceriJriceitLJs Career Planning and November 7. 3 30-500 pm. in The Blue' Room. Universtty Student Center.Canterbury Club offers worship and Le Cerecle Francais. NCSU‘s French Club.I°”°WSh'p I” Episcopalians and all wili hold its weekly conversation hourinterested inquuers on Thursdays at Fridays 3' 4 pm at Mitch's Venez
4130 .m. m the Nub. A” Welcome _ nombreux et nombreuses! For moreCollegiate Muscrans Guild at NCSU IS information. contact Dr. Suzanneback.mostcampus.Monthly

Come join and be a part of theprogressive and fun group onWe are open to all mUSiClanS.theme jams. bimonthlymeetings. Get out and be the muscranyou want to be. For info. call Curt at829-7216 or Alan at 839-5688.Crier runs FREE every Wednesday forcampus organizations and student clubs.Crier only runs non-profitannouncements for public information.DON'T HIBERNATE THIS WINTER-SIGNUP FOR SNOW SKIING TAKE THIS CLASSFOR FUN OR TAKE IT FOR CREDIT. EITHERWAY. YOU‘LL HAVE A GREAT TIME ANDMAKE NEW FRIENDS WHILE YOU LEARN TOSKI. lN JUST ONE WEEK. YOU'LL BEGRADUATING TO NEW SLOPES AND EVENMORE FUN, SO DON'T BE A “BEAR" THISWINTER-SIGN UP FOR SNOW SKIINGCONTACT: JERRY DANIELS. ROOM 2025.CARMICHAEL GYM. 515-2487 HEY. GETA FRIEND AND SIGN UP FOR SNOW SKIINGTOGETHER. ITS TWICE THE FUN'FOR ADULT STUDENTS AND ALUMNI"What Do You Want To Be Now ThatYou‘re Grown Up." Is a specral career

Chester 515-2475Presbyterian Campus Ministry at NCSUis sponsoring a Peace Lunch Forum onThursday. November 17th from 12:40-1240 in the Walnut Room. 4th floor NCSUStudent Center. The topic will be "TheKurdish People. Their History and TheirPolitical Prospects" Sasan Ardalan.Electrical Engineering. NCSU DrinksProvided. For more information call834-5184.SECOND INTERVIEW SEMINAR for jobseekers planning a visit to theemployer‘s plant or office. Learn tohandle key issues such as testing.expenses. and follow-up. AttendTODAY. Nov. 6. 515-615 pm. in 2100Pullen Hall FREE SESSION for students.The next Lesbian and Gay Support GroupMeeting wrll be on Monday. NovemberI1Ih at 730 pm. in Poe 214.The Student Environmental ActionCoalition will meet Thursday at 7.00 p m.in Winston Room 29 All students.faculty. and staff who are interested ina greener campus and a greener planetare encouraged to come and getexploration seminar on Saturday ' in |November 16 This four hour SCSSIOO ArItHd/nedea "Zara‘msosresénf‘o. contact. . ———LJ—-—_—‘will give you the tools to Change Today Wednesday November 6 1215careers. curriculum or improve currentsituations. Call 515-2396 for details, A$15 fee covers materials NCSU Staffmvrled room permitting
I 10th ANNIVERSARY

-_.I
JANUARY SEMESTER BREAK

S T E A M B O . f TJANUARY m -5 son 7 NIGHTS p- ’87/
a n E c K E N n I oF-éJANUARY 2-9 - 5. s on 7 iiioiirs QM
VAR/BEAVERCREEKmum in . s on r iiiciiis .... \1
tom ANNUAL f Q5}common: .wiu'rla SKI - J5BREAKSTOLL FIE! INFORMATION A RESERVATIONS
1-800-321-5911

Iva-

to 100. Lunchtime Arts Series.Conference Room of the AlumniBudding. wrlh Professor Gerald Barrax.Dept of English. Reading his poetryBring a lunch and come‘
USE THE LlBRARY TO RESEARCH ACOMPANY If you are currently robseeking the D H Hill Library ReferenceStaff can help you learn more aboutemployers Limited space 15 availablein this walk-in seSSion. Thursday.November 7. 10.00-11 00 a m inHarrelson Room. 2nd Floor. East Wingnear government documentsWould you like to surprise your parentswhen y0u go home for Thanksgiving?Take them a smoked turkey from theNCSU Poultry SCienca Club The PoultryScrence Club will begin smoking turkeyson November ltth and we will continueuntil Thanksgivrng Whole birds (8 to 18lbs.) are $2.50 per lbs. and breasts (6lbs.) are $3.50 per lbs. We request a$10 00 deposn If you are interestedcontact Starla (856-8843), Dave (664-837l) or the Poultry ScienceDepartment (515-2628)

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer

the
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Creek dry for winter

Critique of Walnut Creek

.9
John Itzhoeter/Stoit

Jimmy Buffett was the only artist to sell out at the amphitheatre. Patti LaBelle ends the season tonight.

‘The Session’ brings on

Visit from DROP Squad

Technician News Service
The spoofing style of “HollywoodShuffle" and “In .. .Living Color" comesalive in “The Session."“The Session“ is acomic story about aBuppie’s effort atassimilation and hissubsequent encounterwith the DROP Squad,a radical para-militaryorganization dedicatedto Deprogrammingand Restoration OfPride.Director DavidJohnson will presenthis forty minute movieMonday at 8 pm. inthe Student CenterAnnex Cinema as partof the Southern CircuitMedia Artists Series.The movie is aboutBruford R. JamisonIll. He is young. tal-ented and black. Hehas a hot-shot job onWall Street, a member-ship at a trendy athleticclub and all the accou-

Bruford is subjected to the DROPSquad‘s aggressive version of con—sciousness raising. The dcprogram«

Technicron File Photo

Johnson's words. “forced to taste.touch and finally come to tmcas)terms with elements of his her-itage.“Johnson andRobinson’s filmoccasionallyspoofs its African-American radicals.A member of theDROP Squad sellsAfrican ices. Butthe fury of the rad—icals is largelyseen as being justi-fied. There’s anunderlying pes-simism about thepossibility forA f r i c a nAmericans to havean effective. equalvoice in the arenasof power, as exem-plified by thewhite-facevaudeville per-formed by DROPSquad members.“Thc Session" ispossessed with anamazing irrevcr»encc and the cxu~
trements of the Buppie Director David Johnson will speak Monday night at the berant spirit of a
lifestyle.What he lackspride in his roots and apositive connection with his her-itage. Bruford's sister, alarmed ov erhis increasing distance from his
family and his obsessive pursuit ofmaterial gain, turns to the DROP
Squad to administer an “attitudeadjustment.“
Held captive for two weeks.

ming of llruford fluctuates betweenabsurd confrontations arid hcatcdattacks.Front the moment of his capture(when he‘s knocked out by a toxicpreparation of hair products) to thecrowning humiliation of being plas~tcrcd with ()reos and force-fedwatermelon. Bruford is. ill

Student Center Annex Cinema as part of the Southern Circuit ts‘dm 0| mum and
is Media series. tilmmakcrs whosepassion lor theirwork bla/cs before us." said LindaDubler ot the South Carolina Arts(.‘ommission.

After the showing of “The
Session." director David Johnsonwrll take audience questions.“The Session" is free and opert to
the public,

By Mark TosczakSto‘t WWW
Modern dance was never likethis.
Elizabeth Streb and her troupe ofdancers are coming to StewartTheatre Friday to defy death andstretch the laws of physics andphysiology to their limits.For [Eli/abcth Streb and Ringside.

By Don Pawlowski

lomglit marks llic cud oI Walnuttrcck Arnphtthcairc‘s inauguralseason. .\nd not a moment too\tltill. Walnut (‘rcck started as agood idea. llnlorttinatcly, the venuelorgot one important thrng the.oticcrtgocrfor starters, the parking situationat Walntit ('rcck is Liil)llllllil_ butLilli\t‘lllt‘lll. There are several park-ing lots adiaccnt to the arttphithe-.itic. ’l he luxury of reserving a Spotlor your vehicle costs Si. 'lhal is\lllllll)' a ripoff.Sure. other taciliticsthroughout the courttr’v charge Just asmuch or more ’l but\llll doesn't iii.tl».c itllt'lll.And iioiu rct'cntrcports. thcrc weretimes that the $3charge wasn't gettingt‘illlt't‘ll'tittt'fs whatthe} ilifllllllll)tisscrtctl. .»'\t the \aullalcn show, torc\.imp|c, parking attendants wereletting cars into lots that werealready o\crflowing. Also, sometans had to walk almost a mile fromtheir dcsignaicd parking area.three in their parking spaces. fanswere upset to lind that theycouldn't tailgate before the show.()ncc .lt‘dlll. what a liliattll‘. One ofthe thrills ot going to an outdoor.otitcrt |\ tailgating.lakc an} of the recent spectaclesthat took place at t‘artcrilanleyStadium The Who, The RollingMoms and the tiraictul Dead. justto name a tcw. [here were tens ofthousands ol pcoplc grilling ham-burgers and hot dogs and drinkingbeer. Basically. tailgating cartaccount for half oi the outdoor con-ccrt experience
lll\ltlc llit‘ l.lt‘tl!l\. lllt‘ {\llltlk‘l‘l‘gocr soon touml out that cvcrwihingwas a rip oll. \\.itcr ill a cup was\l fill rip oll .\ beer was $3.50up oil. to tt-scrtc a lawn chairwas *1 rip olt \nd the ll‘l goes\‘ll.litns could not bring anythingthrough the gates of the facilitycwcpt thcrrisclvcs and blankets. Ohthank you, Walnut t‘rcck, for lettinga tan bring iii a blanket. Youwouldn't want to inconvenience thetans too much,Walntrt t'reck can accoirtniodateclose to :(Hltll) tans 7.tlt)t) under

pit of mattresses. dodge a flyinglZ-toot pole and caiort oit anovergrown monkey-bar grid.
bodies slamming into walls. thefloor or other obstacles. grants andcalls of “ready'?", “wait!" or “go.“

the roof in reserve seating and13,000 on the hill from hell. IfWalnut (‘rcck wanted to accommo-date the fans on the hill from hell,they could have allowed hill-from—hell ticket holders to bring in foodand drink Because as anyone whoattended any of the shows this sea-son can attest, being on the hillfrom hell is not very pleasant.if fans wrth hilH‘rom-hell ticketswant anything to drink or cat, theyare forced to step on people inorder to get to the concessions. Andlet's not even think about the night»mares of sitting on the hill fromhell when it rains.Speaking of the hillfrom hell. exrting thebeast can be a night-mare. Walking upthe hill from hell, alla fan can see is dark-ness on the otherside. It the fan is notcareiul while search—ing for the exitstairs, the Journeycan turtt into a night-mare For if fans fallover the steep. hill.it's trouble, Keep your lingerscrossed that nobody is seriouslyinjured. Because the simple fact isthat there is no ()llsN’lll.’ ambulance atthe facility. What a rip-off
Surely, with the ()Vt‘f-liilliiifll tick-et prices, Walnut ("reek couldafford to reserve an ambulance.Again the concert-goer‘s interestsare being served well.
Let's not forget WRDl“s boombox. located just inside the gates. Itlooks like it should be sellingnachos and cheese at the NorthCarolina State Fair.
Finally, the artists that appeared atWalnut Creek were. as a whole,boring.
'l‘he (‘onnclls opened the seasonon the Fourth of July weekend andgave the concertvgocr a taste ofwhat was yet to come. Acts likeWhitney Houston. Alice Cooperand Rod Stewart were terrible. Tobe fair. thcrc wcrc rria)bc a handfulol artists that were worth seeing.Don Henley. Paul Simon and theLollapaloo/a Festival wcre high-lights of the season.
Walnut Creek has helped putRaleigh on the map. I hope it canmake a few changes next season toserve the coriccrt-gocr's interestsinstead of its own.

The only sounds are the thuds of

Streb doesn‘t think dance is

Technician lite Photo
Elizabeth Streb's Ringside relates modern dance and wrestling.

Harsh stepping

her troupe, dance rs not aboutmusic or costumes or literary alle~gory 7— it's about movement. plainand simple.in the performance the dancersare constantly moving in all threedimensions, only stopping whenthe physical obstacles of the set getin the way Thus her “movementanalysts,“ as she calls them.rebound off walls, swing from har—nesses. leap from scaffolding into a

about metaphor. Rather she thinksit's aboutr‘ l s k ,s k l l l .p c r s l st t‘ it c t‘and col-la b o ra —tion. llcrform ofdance I\about thetensionbetween motion and confinement.it doesn‘t resemble dance asmttch as it does a coitibination oigymnastics and acrobatics spuntogether with dcath-dcl_\ ing tuningand precisionStreb has a background of mod-crri dance a degree in moderndance from the State University otNew York at Brockport. two yearsof training under Margaret Jenkinsin San Francisco and seven yearsof studying ballet and moderntechniques under a number oi dif—ferent choreographers but shehas pared all that down to what sheconsiders the essence of dance.movement.She has been choreographing herown works since W79 and haswon her share of prestigious grantsand awards. including aGuggenheim Fellowship.The show will be Friday at h‘pm. Student admission is $5.50.
Prior to the show there will be adiscussion of the company's workled by National Public Radio corti-meniator Linda Belans. Free cof-lee and dessert will be served andadmission is free, but reservationsare requiredt‘all SISSHH for more informa-tron,
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Technician and Mission Valley Cinemas Presents:

Win two free tickets to see any of the films playing Mission Valley Cinemas. Just
answer the following questions and drop offthis form by 5:00 pm. on Monday in the

Technician offices.
(Room 323 of the Student Center Annex.)

Name
Phone _
Mayor
What state is Danny Devito from?

Who is more macho? Danny Devito or Rob Lowe?

Godzilla of letters

‘Hard-Boiled’ not so wonderful
Haruki Murakami is Japan‘s SteveErickson. Both novelists deal withthe unrealities of modern living.Unlike Erickson. whose “RubiconBeach" was critically acclaimed butsold poorly in America, Murakamisells millions of books in Japan andmaintains high praise by critics.Murakami is a voice of the post-atomic generation of Japan.Murakami stands in contrast to hislate-countryman Yukio Mishima.Mishima concentrated on bringingsamurai culture into modem indus-trial Japan. Murakami pays littleattention to Noh theatre andEmperor worship.Murakami‘s works can he readwithout an anthropologist‘s pocketguide to the land of the Rising Sun.He is not intent on revivmg tradi-tions, Besides being a novelist.Murakami has translated the worksof F. Scott Fitzgerald, John Irvingand Raymond Carver into Japanese.These American writers prove to hea major influence on his books.Two years ago Murakami‘s “AWild Sheep Chase" was released inAmerica after originally being pub-lished in 1982. "This semi-mystery is

mas Pynchon. Kun Vonnegut andRaymond Chandler. A tale. of anunderachiever searching for asupersheep in Northern countryside,it lived up to the hype.

Joe
Corey

Party Favors

Unfortunately. his latest translatednovel isn’t as digestible.“Hard—Boiled Wonderland and theEnd of the Worlt " is two storiestold in alternating chapters likeRichard Brautigan‘s “SombreroFallout."
”'l'he Hard—Boiled Wonderland“deals with a modern Tokyo wheredata has become the most preciousof elements. The narrator of thisstory “shuffles“ data for a living. Heis hired by a professor to shuffledata that deals with the soundsskulls can give off. The professor's

posedly under surveillance byunderground creatures calledlNKlings. Things go bad for thenarrator when agents wanting to gethold of the professor‘s research

trash the guy's apartment. Theabsurd elements of the novelbecome visible as the gorilla-likethug systematically destroys theroom.“The End of the World" features astranger unsure of his past living inan isolated town. His job is to readthe dreams retained in the skulls ofunicoms. He is constantly trying tofigure out how to escape the wall-enclosed town. This section takeson the feel of ”l‘he Prisoner." In aPeter Pan move, the narrator has his
See HARD-BULL, Page til}a blend of Tilt) lab is deep below Tokyo anti sup-

Hungry Like a Wolf?

ALL U CAN EAT $5.95

Golden Fried Shrimp and Clam Strips
Servcd with French Fries. Cole Slaw,

Hush Puppies & Tea
Reordet‘s on any of Included items

What is Danny Devito’s best movie? St) \'()I' ’l‘lll\l\ ()l I\\()\\
F.\ I‘IRYI‘HINU \BUI 'l

(‘()N'I'Rt\('H"l'l()\. ll \\ I:
\'()l' HFARI) \IJUI 'I' |'l|.\l‘.'Five pairs of tickets will be awarded. Tickets are only good at Mission Valley Cinemas. Winners will he called on Mondaybetween 5.00.81 5:30 pm. You must answer the phone when called to receive the tickets. Messages will not he left on H” \ilii'lli" (“'“lili’k‘l‘lm' ' "I“

answering machines. Technician employees and their pets are ineligible. 1‘ [KIWHH'HU'M’V‘I i‘.‘ fi—‘J 'l“.‘»‘“"‘.‘-""

FUJI MOUNTAIN SALE!

0 833-4588 (ill! 0.” SHIV/Ll III/i [PM/III!!!”
I I f-liff J-Bl’l’igféfli‘l inifidlilffllil 8%“

mm Pl Ill 11/
BUB E} ”gin MINI Iii/6‘! or ill/ll W5. IIJ I5

.55 OFFTUNEUP FUJI THRIL:1 SPEED, SHIUANO 200 FANIS W/TN ALLOYCPANAS, IUD CNROMOLY FRAHE 5 FORKS.65‘,” a BRAKES. LUBRICATE mum, ourcrt AELEASE 24 r ALLOY :HEEL, INDEIGuns: n anaxss. rnu: mus. cuscx ”“5” smnma, 4" 1’SPOKE TENSION, FRAME ALIaMMEur, 5AIR PRESSUNE .10 day guarantee

across the counlti nutIo lliin
square of \ ( 'l‘ i‘L‘:_'lll\ to til\\t‘i\k'
inslant|_\. delnel Ill}! .tn eiletlm'
dose oi non o\_\no| ". the
non hormonal spetnut ilik' most
teemnniended h) doctors \on lt'l

OCEAN FRESH
WW;
SEAFOOD
Your window to

the sea
828-3334

3904 Western Blvd.

ilt‘l won‘t men know \‘(‘I is [lit tr
('l' \aginal ('onu'at'epme l lilll

has been Used met |0 million
“mt-ts} MM “that...” Offer good for up

to 4 students with
one coupon

lixpit'es 3-3 I JJZ

ptolt'elion against plcgnaut .l\
well .I\ entoymem look lot \i l
Ill .tll KLRR. l-(‘KLRH .l'hi
\\«\l l (‘iii{l{l‘7\~ drug: \lHH" lst'
onl) as directed.

FUJI SANDBLASTER2159550 SNIMAVO '0.‘ CJN°0~INIS 4'20CHROHC‘LY FRAME. OtLiCK “(LEASE ALLOY20 X15 WHEEL. INDEX ”USN BUYTONSHIFT/N6. 2! L55
WAS NOW $239.95
FUJI TAHOE2' SPEED. SHLAMNO 500 PANTS, YANG!CHROAIOL Y FRAME AND FORK, QUICKRELEASE 25 ALLOY WHIEL S. 27! LBS

WAS 5380 NOW $329.95

WAS S330 NOW $269.95
FUJI SUNCREST21 SPEED. SHIAIANO 500 L1 PANTS, AIMS,SLIM, HEADSET. ””5, AND GRIPS, TAf-‘GF MOUOLYHUME A ULTflAmAC I'OIM, 27 LBS
WAS $550 NOW $429.95

FUJI DISCO VERY2! SPEED, SWANO 400 PANTS. TAHOE CHROHOLYINA“ l L/(YRA YRAC FORK. QUICK RELEASE 25ALLOY 'MELS. Z15 L15
WAS S430 NOW $369.95

THE BEST OF
GRATEFUL DEADSkeietons From The Closet

‘ s
Tflifil%ll?h|f51 HITS

Some INTI/ti 0m (11) app/u , . w- .Urden was: Demented by lizariksqumg Dan '. . . r. .y l,e

If)(31:1?JON‘3 (mid Ring Sale
14 I h 5‘

Date NOV. 69 “'1'“ at. .,.1 $25

Bookstore
Merl with your Josiem rvim'sen'y .0 in [all drmvls SM out mini-fr hug vb [or an impure "I yum (”is t, tumour

5011-0 Falls of N‘eus‘fl12316-104 Hiiisboroug h
Raleigh, NC 2760? Placeh St. .,

9! Hr, «,9
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ACC ROUNDUP

Men’s soccer
tournament set
The l99l ACC men's soccertoumament. to be held this week-end at UNC-Chapel Hill‘s FetzerField. will showcase many of thefinest teams in the country. In theOct. ’29 Soccer America poll. fiveconference schools ranked in thetop 20. Virginia ranked in the topspot nationally. followed by WakeForest (eighth). NC. State (ninth).North Carolina (Nth) and Clemson(19th). After being trounced 4-1 atWake Forest. the Duke booters fellfrom the poll. Maryland. sufferinga 5-8-4 season, is not ranked, whileGeorgia Tech does not field amen‘s soccer squad.
The South has been a particularlystrong region this season withnumerous teams competing in thepolls as well as on the field.Currently. South Carolina is in theIOth spot. Old Dominion is llth.Fumian follows in I2th and UNC-Charlotte rounds out the region inthe 17th slot.

Tech spoils Duke
Homecoming

The (icoigia Tech Yellow Jacketsstung tlte Duke Blue DevilsSaturday to the tune of a 17-6 vici-tory. "The game was the highlight ofhomecoming festivnies for Duke.but the Blue Devils had little tocelebrate.
Georgia Tech. entering the 1091campaign fresh from last year'snational championship season,began the season struggling. Buttwo consecutive wins. including avictory against North Carolina by a35-14 margin. have propelled theteam to a winning record. With a S-4 overall record and a 4-2 mark inconference play. the Yellow Jacketsare currently third iii the ACC race.Only one conference contestremains on the Georgia Techschedule m a Nov. l6 meetingagainst last-place Wake Forest.
Duke. on the other hand, suffereda serious setback with Saturday'sloss. The Blue Devils are 4—24overall. 1-2 in the ACC and areonly two games into the six-gameconference series that wraps uptheir season. Contests against therest of the Big Four. as well as ameeting in Tokyo. Japan againstClemson in the Coca-Cola Bowl,constitute Duke‘s remaining stints.

Wolfpack defeats Spirit Express, 76-67

Jamie Knox scores 20 points in return from ‘career—ending’ knee injury, inspires team
By Joe JohnsonSports Editor
NC. State University fans got their firstlook at the class of ‘94-95 Monday night asthe Wolfpack hosted Spirit Express iii anexhibition basketball game. But is was theplay of junior forward Jamie Knox thatwowed the crowd.Knox. who sat otit last season recuperatingfrom a severe knee injury he suffered at

(‘lcnison in l‘chriiary of l‘WII. scored l5 first-liali points. He was .\’l.\ritir-\I\, including acouple of three-pointers. Knox finished thegame with .‘t) points. \I\ rebounds and fiveassists. His production complemented that ofsenior Iorwaid Torn (itigliotta who had 22point and 17 rebounds."The adrenaline was flowing." Knox said.“I wanted to help the team win “More than adrenaline was flowing for thefans as Spirit Express stayed close throughout

the contest. until the Pack sweatcd out a 7,.(i7 victory.Knox gave more to the tcant than |II\Ipoints. He gave the l'ack inspiration.“'lhe way [Knosl played tonight was lll\l‘l-rational." (iugliotta said. "He‘s been wattiiiefor two years to play again."“I wanted to follow tip tltosc shots." Knoxsaid of his two thunderous follow-up dunks."A lot of people said I’d never come back.and I wanted to prov c them wrong. I'm grate»

tiil to Bryant {legginsl for helping me withmy .itrt'ri.'ssi\:' play ”Stale looked shaky down the stretch, mis-handling a couple of scoring opportunities.With 1 o. rt'tiiaittititv (iiiitlitillti was called lorll.f‘vt. ling Spirit l.\[tti'ss iiitssed an opportuni—lj. to take [ilk' lead when 'lodd Duncan misseda three pointer .lllti Knox rebounded. MigienHakalli lil‘ilkvi to (itigltotta for a pair,'l'hoiiipsoii lilotkcd a Duncan shot and Knoxhinted .i Itce throw.

Spikers

dominate

Tar Heels
By Kevin BrewerStol‘terfer
The NC. State University volley-ball team took out some recentfrustrations against the NorthCarolina Tar Heels last night asthey beat the Heels 15-8, 15—3. 15-11.The Lady Pack improves to 3-4 inthe ACC and IO-IS overall in theirlast conference match of the year.Seniors Kim Scroggins andJennifer Kraft were honored beforethe match began and the team ral-lied around their leaders and playedsome of their best volleyball of theseason. With the help of the parti-san Wolfpack crowd. the team gavethe Heels all they could handle.“1 was determined to beaCarolina," Scroggins said. “As 2team. we wanted to win thi:game."During the first game. neithelearn could get anything going an.UNC took a 3-2 lead. Th-Wolfpack ran off ten points antcaptured a 12—3 lead as the Pac',had everyone playing well for th»first time in quite awhile.The Pack was showing signs 0talent they have possessed all yealong. Kraft and Scroggins playetespecially well arid inspired theiteammates in the last conferencematch that they will ever play in.

six.» PACK, Page 513

By Kevin BrewerStaff Writer
The NC. State men’s tennis teamwill travel to Wake ForestUniversity tomorrow for the RolexIndoor Regional Championships.The tournament ends on Saturdayand is the Pack's last of the fall sea»son.The team performed well at theSouth Carolina Invitational lastweekend. Junior Sean Ferreira. whoshowed great improvement, led the

Junior outside hitter Lisa Kasper gets ready to spike the ball over
a Carolina defender In State's straight-game sweep of the Tar

Marc: Kowonishi/Specral to Technicitin

Heels. Kasper went down wIth a sprained ankle later In the match.

team. l-‘crrcua. ranked Jilth in thenation. wonthree matches.before losing toDavid Hall of A, ~:‘Duke 6-3, (i—Z. t . .Ferreini det‘eat— ‘41"ed Chris Presleyof Duke 3-6, 7.5. 6-4 and MarkPalus of South .Carolina 6—“ (s. Ferreiro
2. He also hearDirk llahnciser of USC 7-6. 6-3.

Netters finish fall season in Rolex
“He‘s beginning to come alongand work much harder," Wolfpackhead coach Crawford Henry said.He‘s still a really good player.”Sophomore Jason Garner camethrough with a win against StephenCamay of Anderson Junior College6-4, 6—4. Bert Bolick also sawaction at USC and tallied a win anda loss. The sophomore transfer fromVPI defeated Ken Raft of East

sit: TENNIS, Page 48

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
AII-You-Can-Eat

$3.89

Booters prepare

for ACC

Gutierrez

named ACC

Player of

the Year
By Todd PfdlzgrdfStott Wliier
NC. State co-captain. forwardHenry Gutierrezwas namedACC men‘ssoccer tilaver ofthe yearMonday. takingthe prestigiousaward for thesecond straightseason.The seniorfrom Miami,Fla. led the team in assists with I3and scored seven goals on the sea~son. while contributing qualityleadership to the ninth-rankedWolfpack.“This award says somethingabout the kind of player Henry is.“head coach George Tarantini said.“He gives 120 percent of himselfThe senior quickly took ‘c‘tllllrmand of the team early this seasonwhen teammate Dario Brosc wasrecovering from lei: stiti't r_\.Gutierrez. managed to keep theteam together and take oti lirose‘srole as the setup manGutierrez dealt out assist alterassist to the ACC leading scorerRoy Lassiter and another Miaminative. Alex Sanchez. When theopposing defenses diverted theirattention to the scoring forwards.Gutierrez would take much of thescoring load.“He (Gutierrez) is the most dan-gerous player in the M‘t‘."Tarantini said. “He‘s a tremendousasset. because he can beat you in so"“an “'QVK‘ H

Gutierrez

tourney
By Todd Pfdlzgrot53'0“ Wri'er
The curtain has fallen on the reg-ular season. and it's now time toprepare for Act II. the ACC touma-”Will.The ninth-ranked N.C. Statemen's soccer team is now throwingits fearsome. high~scoring offen-sive machine into high gear fortomorrow‘s first—round matchagainst Maryland.“Maryland is a very good team.“Wolfpack head coach GeorgeTarantini said. ”The entire ACC isso intense. you can‘t afford to over-look anybody."The Terrapins enter the match atall with only one win in the lastfive games. However. the Terps dohave an excellent goalkeeper insenior Carmine lsaaco. lsacco hasbeen first~team all-ACC goalkeeperfour straight years. Despite a shaky1.50 goals allowed average. theTerrapin keeper has five shutoutsand a .765 save percentage.State will counter with this year‘sACC player of the year. HenryGutierrez. and the conference'sleading scorer, Roy Lassiter.Gutierrez has seven goals. l2assists and 26 points on the ‘91season, which was good enough togive him player-of-the—year honorsfor the second straight year.It is unknown if the Wolfpackwill he at full strength for thematch. Defender Scott Schweitzerhas been nursing an ankle sprain.wliilc midfielder Dario Brose andforward (iabricl ()korikwo havebeen recoicring Irorn leg injuries.Graduate assistant coach WadeHolliday said about Schweitzer.“His status is up in the air. A lot ofit depends on how practice goes onWednesday."State has had ll days off sincetheir last match. a 2-1 victory overIRtliiranked Furman. so the team is

See SOCCER, Pages—8

Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.
The Palaypa Night ClubTHE CU I I IN DGE : salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

: “We Carry_Nexxus Poul 832-490] I GOPD FOR 1 ' 4_pEOPl-E ANYDAY! A Carribcau term meaning:I Mflcheu" I 3993 WESTERN BLVD EXPIRES 11/10/91 831-6994 ”l.‘ ”(If/[(77710 /)/(f(.() [31!], ’n
I $2.00 off Haircut - guys gals 832-4902 I i” .. D
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STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR
APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY
COMMISSION
700 Wade Ave.
8:30 am - 4 pm

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN liQUAI . t )l’l’ORTLiNlTY itivii’im‘izit

Reel i\' Wine Specials
\l Domestic longnccks
l’AR'lh l)()\\ \'
l’rogrcssii c Dance Night or Live
lintcrtainmcnt
l‘ro/cn \Vine Dilltlllll'lS
\4 pitchers of beer

Hill! ill‘llllI‘IJJJ \l‘i‘lllilt Ith' lllt‘\i
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l.i\e lintcrtatnrnentSaturday ._' \IDII Imports
II II llillsborougli Si (SB 5225) I block past (‘ollege Beverage
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Harris100'BE

TEE‘l'ER

LOW PRlCES.’

Ann Kenton/Staff

outpacin-5‘VE '
70¢

Hoop Action Returns PER LB.

Basketball season began Monday nlghttor the Woltpaek. State defeated SplrltExpress 76-67 In Its tlrst exhlbltlongame. (Above) Head coach Les Robinsonwatches hls team Intently. (Left) Senlortorward Tom Gugllotta gets two of 24 Limir5Lbs. With
polnts with a lay-up. (Below) The N.C. Add’t’ona’PU’ChaseState cheerleaders help raise tans' splritsln Reynolds Coliseum. _____.__(-’i~\

uncoucsoo

30¢
PER LB.

Viva
Paper Towels

FolgersSpecial
Roast Coffee

‘I9
Tim Moore/Stat!

. .le'nnls team readles for Rolex
injuries continue to plague the operation will help." 11.5 Oz.

Contmuedfrom Page 38 Wolfpack and the team Will have to Steven Finch and freshmanheal before the spring schedule Merritt Lawn are also hobbled atTennessee 6-1. 6-3 and lost to R1. begins in February. Glen Philp will the moment. Finch has a pulledLangone of South Carolina 6-3, 6‘ undergo an elbow operation tomorA- groin muscle. and lawn has had a3. row to get his serving back up to shoulder injury for some time.The doubles team of Ferreira and par. The Wolfpaek players who winBoliek lost to the Clarke~Clemente “Philp is working as hard as he this weekend will go on to theteam from Richmond 6-4, 64 and can," Henry said. “We hope the Rolex Nationals in Princeton, NJwill see action this weekend.

«macro-

rTHCJM‘RPSQN
THEATRENorth _CaronnaState UniverSIty ll Star Quality

Cards and Gifts!

iCARD's ETC.
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Pack beats

UNC in

volleyball

Continued from Page 38
“In the last few matches. she hasgained a lot of confidence." headcoach Judy Martino said ofScroggins play.Sophomore Tennekah Williamsentered in game two and madesome big plays with the help ofScroggins. The Pack jumped off toa 10-2 margin and never let up.The Lady Tar Heels looked veryconfused and ran into each other atevery opportunity.The Wolfpack crowd also cameback into the match as the Pack fin-ished off the Heels 15-3.“It felt good." Martino said of therelatively easy match. “We playedwith much more control than wehave in a long time. It‘s a goodconference win.“With the Tarheels leading 3-2 inthe third game. junior Lisa Kasperwent up for another one of her bigkills and came down hard on herankle. Kasper still led the teamwith ten kills and picked up tendigs in a little Over two games.Coming into the match. Kasperhad 462 kills to to lead the teamand place her fourth in the ACC.The Tar Heels took advantage ofthe situation and captured a 9-4lead.“We were a little shaken whenshe went out." Martino said. “Shesprained her ankle and we‘ll keepher off of it for a couple of days. Ifshe's not ready for this weekendwe‘ll sit her out."(lretchen Guenther came on forKasper and played well to help fin-lsll off the surging Heels. The Ladyl‘ack manulactured a big rallybehind the inspired play ofScroggins and freshman Sunny(lreen and closed out the win 15-

ll.“1 have confidence that she willhe hack." Scroggins said of theKasper injury. “It‘s good we havein o weeks before the ACCltllll'lkllllt‘nl."Alice (‘oininers‘ quietly held theteam together throughout the night\\llll N assists and 14 digs. (irecnchipped in with live kills and IEthe)."We had great passing anddefense." Scroggins said. “WhenAlice sets well we hit well."Cornmers, a 5-8 junior. now hasHolt assists on the season and3884 in her three year career. Thesetter is eighth in Atlantic Coast(‘ont‘erence history in the category.
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State goallo David Allred may be called to make saves this weekend.

sixth~secdcd Duke. The vytnners of theSlitlt”Milf)‘lttlt(l match and the WakeForest-Duke match will meet in thesemifinals on Friday, while the wmnerof the the l,iN(‘-(‘|etiison game will playtop-seeded and lop-ranked Virginia.The Winners in Friday‘s semifinals will
play for the fifth annual championshipon Sunday.“The tournament is such a specialthing." Tarantini said. ”Eyery time you

C‘m‘mued from PaX" 3“ play an ACC opponent. you have to takenow fully rested. them seriously." , ,Slated for a 3 pm. start, the match m“ Tomorrow's match will be a criticaltake place tomorrow at UNC‘s FCllCr one lor the Wollpaek. A Victory shouldField. Other first round match-ups ensure an NCAA bid and a inst—round. . include UNC taking on Clemson in a match at home. A loss could Jeopardi/eNigel Morrtz/Stoff battle of fourth and fifth seeds. and their bid. and put thetn on the road for
third-seeded Wake Forest taking on ”“l-‘l ”l the tournament.

Soccer team

prepares for

ACC tourney
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Hard-Boil

Continued *rt'Nt liter .‘it
shadow cut off by tlte Gatekeeper.The narrator bccotttes obsessedwith the reason the unicorns mustsleep outside the walls ot the townat night and are brought back atmoming. He wants to make senseof his environment.A magazine profile of Murakamimentioned “Hard-Boiled" before itwas translated. The articledescribed the beasts as yaks withhorns and not unicortts. If this istrue. it shows the publisher tryingto pander to the fantasy not-cl read-er in an ugly way.“Hard-Boiled" can hardly becalled a Japanese novel because ituses Japan as merely tttatte back-gmund and less of an actt ye part ofthe book. William Gibson‘s“Neuromanccr” makes better use ofthe island nation. To add to thenon-regional aspects. both narratorsare nameless. They dCll\Cf theirstories in a first-person fratne thatnever requires them to divulge theiridentity. Nobody ha; a real name inthe story. Professions and relationsare the only names the charactersreceive. Only the famous such asBob Dylan. Duke Ellington andMarcel Proust are allowed propernames.The characters have a penchantfor Western influences. Instead of acraving for saki, the “Hard-Boiled"narrator enjoys Wild Turkey andCutty Sark. The end scene front“The Third Man" is mettttoned.The song “Danny Boy" becomes alink between the two stories.“Hard-Boiled" gets soft iii themiddle. When the explanation ofwhat's going on is made. llbecomes a muddled mess. Evenwith diagrams tossed into the test.the confusion lingers ttnttl the llllltlgoing-over.Murakami makes a commentabout the rainy day being like a.l.G. Ballard novel. Murakami‘sidea of science fiction doesn't quitematch up with Ballard's powerfulimagery. There are no dead astro-nauts orbiting the earth or equatingof car crashes to scy itt "Hard-Boiled." Murakatttt has more incommon with Vonnegut‘s "('ttt‘sCtadle's" concerning the cynicalnature and the absurd sctcttttticways that the world w ill end.“Hard-Boned" is like a three—hourFrench film which gets dttll afterthe first hour. But when the endcomes everything makes sense andgains significance.
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This week’s top billings

The Last Picture Show
Annex Thursday 8 pm. Free

Naked Gun 2 1/2
Annex Friday 7, 9 11 pm. $1.50

Soapdish
Annex Saturday 7,9 & 11 pm. $1.50

Round Midnight
Annex Sunday 3 pm. $1.50Photo courtesy of Paramount Pictures

Those wacky cops at Police Squad are back in “The Naked Gun 2 1/2." Leslie Nielsen returns as Lt.Frank Drebln, the investigator with the Inability to solve any case without his gun and slapstick.Robert Goulet plays the villain. O.J. Simpson is Nordberg, the accident prone sidekick. The movie isabout environmental concerns and the eternal search for the cheap laugh. The director, David Zucker,is the brother of the director at "Ghost." “The Naked Gun 2 1/2" is showing Friday night at the Annex.

The Session
Annex Saturday 8 pm. Free

Thursday, January 25, I990
“ Me and my sisters went down to the ’ 9

center to play with the disabled kids.
You know, to just be with them.

Beth Kerby

Tuesday, January 23, 1990
6‘ All of us in the class called the old people ”

in our neighborhood to see it they were
okay and if they needed anything.

Amy Hoffman

What did you do today?

Thursday, December 7, I989
“ With the help of the police, we cleaned ”

up a park today. Not only litter, but the
drug dealers and their drugs, too.

Thelma laStrapp

Wednesday, December I3, 1989
“ I offered to pay college tuition for the ”

eighth grade class if they stayed in
school and didn't do drugs.

Ewing Kauffman

there are many problems facing eyery com—
munity in America. But because there are
more people than problems, things will get
done All you haye to do is something. Doq—y—.—anythingflo tind out howcall 1 (Still) (1/ 145315,

. POINTS or LIGHT0Cam FOUNDATIO
NO GOOD. FEEL SOMETHING REAL.DO SOMETHI


